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'Grne le with ail them that love Our Lord Jeaus Christ t 2iterlty."-Eph.vl. a4.
"Earnstiy contend for the faith whieb ws once dellvered an t o the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
WÀKEFLnD must hé onnrratulated upon i

public.spirited mayor. That gentleman, Mr
Alderman Watson, bas placnd in the hands
the Sites Committee an estate of eighteen sore
situate near the city for the érection of a Bish
op's palace. The gift is valued at orer £3,00

Mia WannLa PotUy, of the Brandon Hous
Bradon, Suffolk. widow of the Rev. Willia
Weller Pnley, M.A, late rector of Santon
diocese of Norwich, haq recentlv given £1.42
into the bands of trustees for auiementing th
living of Santon, bv which the means of annua
income ie increased by the sum of £50.

Tai Rev. Sydney A. Selwyn, M.A., Vicar o
St. James's. Hatcham, whose agaressiv
religions work, with a view to reach the masses
bas ben crowned with singular success, ha
obtained six monthe' leave of absence from th
Bishop of Rochester, being about to visit Sierr
Leone. in Africa, with a view to stir up th
Christian people there.

Tam Bishop of Rochester presided at a meet
ing to inaugurate the fund for restoring th
chnur of St. Savionr's. Southwark. Of th
£35.000 required. £13.000 bas already ba
promised, the subscriptione including one o
£5,000 from Mr, John Allan Rose, £2 000 fron
Messrs. Barclay and Perkins, and £1,000 fron
the Bishopliimsolf.

Tan Daily Teleaph says :-' It i stateé
that. in deférence te the urgent appeals of th
Archbisehop of Canterburv and thn Welsh Bish
ops, the Government will give firat place nex
session to the Tithes Bill. one of the Welsh
Bishops having informed Lord Salisbury tha
unless the tithe question were settled. the posi
tion of the Church in the Principality would
become untenable.'

Tai Council of the Protestant Churchmen's
Alliance have forwarded te Mr. Balfour thé fol.
lowing resolution:-' That any proposal te ap-
ply the publié funds to endow a Roman
Catholia University or College, or otherwise
promote denominational education in connexion
with the Roman Catholic religion in Ireland,
as distinguished from other dénominations, is
strongly deprecated by this Council, and would
be resolutely opposed by them. and as they
believe, by the Protestants of thé United King.
dom.

As a contribution to the correspondence pro-
ceeding in the column of the Times on the
subject of ebort services and sermons, a corres.
nondent sende the following " Recipe How te
Compose a Sermon," bv Dr. Salter. Master of
the Charterhouse. 17611777:-"Take some
acraps out of the best books yon bave ; weigh
them, and sift them thoroughly. tin divide
them into three, for dividing them into more
is generally thought te crumble them too
mach. Work thèse weIl and. handle themn
neatly, but neither mince nor chop them. Sea,
son the whole with a due proportion of sait,
put in nothing that is too hai d or difficult to
digest,'but Jet ail be clear and candid, it should

bave come fire for that will raise it and prevent ernors earnestly ask ail those who desiré that
its being beavy. Yon must garnisb it witb the work of Dr. Pusey should e carried on to

ta a few fUowers, but not so thick as to hide the contribute as liberally as their means will allow
. substance. Take care it's not overdone, for, as " towards the completion of an object so

of it is the last thing served up, if is not inviting intimately connected with the cause of eacred
s some of the company may not taste of it. In a Idarning, moral training, and the Chrietian
- bard froat or extreme coldiweather it may he faith. To promote thèse Dr. Paséy's life was
0. done in twenty 'minutes, in more temperate spent, since Le held them te be inseparable from

weather it may take half an hour. If it i the interests of truc education in Oxford."
e, done li a quarter of an hour it i fit for a kigng."
n vnE Bishop Of Rochester lafely addressed a
. Wî rejoice te say that the Bishop of St large number of bis clergy and chureh workers

8 Asaph writes with reférence to an appeal his at Camden Church, Peckham Road, and in the
e Lordehip made for help te relieve the distress course of his address bis Lnrdship said there
1 among the Walsh clergy in his dioeese: was to b a mission in Camberwell early nert

-' I am thankful to be able to state that I year, and its success would depend very much
bave received what will, I believe, be enough on the spirit and mthod with whiêh it was

f te meet ail present necessities, I fally recog- condunted. It was possible with the béat
nise that in the distribution of the fund, in intentions to make mistakes in thèse parochial
,Addition ta the alleviation of distress, the pro. missions, and any one who supposed that
tection of a trust is an object which must be missions were a kind of galvanic battiysto

esecured. Careful inquiry, ad consultation vntalize a parish whére ail were dead together,
a with lay and clérical advisers who know the or that they could bé initisted without prayer
e diocese well, is, I trust, a guarantee that rone or preparation, sud carried on without any in-.

Of the moiney 60 generously entrusted to me tention of permanent resulta, made a great
wilI be unwisely or unworthily distributed. error, if indeed it did not partake of the ain of

presumption, A mission~ could best b dés-
TEE funeral of Lady Plunkett, whose remn une cribed under three aspects. It was a testimony,

e were taken, on the I2th uit., to their last rest a battle, and a revival supposing it was con.
n ing place in Mount Jerome Cémotery, was ducted as it ought to b. Parochial missions,
f almost the longest ever witnessed in Dablin, which were recent innovations of the highest

and, being representative of ail classes, bore kind amongst the phenomenal activity of the
ample testimony to the uriversal esteem which English Church, were aimply the extraordinary
the deceased lady bad esrned by ber personal use of ordiuary methods. The missioners wbo
graces and unostentations charity during ber were coming from a distance to give thoir
fifty years of life. An immense number of strength, experience, and time to the mission

e cIergy from ail parts of Ireland attended, and were not coming to preaoh a new goepel or
- ail the profesêi!>ns, the Bench, the officiai fresh doctrines, but to tell the old, ol.story of
t circles, and the trading classes were amply re. the free, full salvation of sinuers by faith

presented. The chief mourners were the Aroh- in Jesus Christ. A mission was more than
t bishop, bis two sons, Lord Ardilaun, Sir B. a tesLimony, il was a batti. They muet ex.
- Cecil Guinness, Right Hon, D. Plunkett, M.P., pect it to b a battie against the povers of

and several other relatives. d.rknes. Nothing the great enemy of souls
dreaded and hated so much as a mission. A

Tax Wolverhampton Express states that the mission was a very réa and solemn thing--not
Rev. J. F. Kershaw, M.A, Vicar of St. John's, only a battle whieh would leave ils scars behind,
Kidderminster, hbas just resolved upon an act of but it was also a rpvival. Of ail the things in

obLe self sacrifice. Au efiort is being made to the world that the Churen of thèse limes neéded
restore or rebuild the church. Money i was the deepening, atirring, and raising of the
urgently needed for that purpose. Mr. Ker. spiritual life of the trua children of.God. The
shaw resides at the vicarage, a well.appointed Bisbop conclnded by advising the clérgy to he
sud spacious bouse in the west end of the fully persuaded, as to the blesedness of the
borough. He bas jiuet lut the résidence to a mission, and to enter into it heartily and
physician who bas retired from practice, and earnestly. They must lot their people sec that
bas taken for hi mself and his two curates three they believe iu it, and begin thoir préparations
amall cottages, at a rént of 5s. par wek each, at once. They muet take their people into
where they will in future reside, ii the very their confidence, and especially rely upon inter-
heart of the pariah. The miney derived as ceosory prayer. Their missioner sbhould be
rent froi the vicarage will hé applied to the chosen in good time, and previously introduced
aburch building fund. Such self sacrifioing et- to theit people, se that they should ail know
feits on the part of the leaders of the fiock de- what hé looked like and how he spoke. Those
serve sucéess. might seem amali details, but they were of im.

portance. Thon a mission required prê-
Tam governors of Pusey House having eminently wisdom, laith, and love. Wisdom

received only £5,80O of the £15,000 for which was neded because mistakes were always bot.
an appeal was issued in April last, have again ter avoided. As to the church workers, they
called public attention te the fact that the must be work as directed by their pastors, as if
work et the institution bas aiready become too directed by God, Wùo would blesa them in
great for its original buildings and its staff ; what He gave them to do, but not in what
and, in orderto meet the demands that are now théy thought they would do themselves. And,
being made upon it, additionul buildings have lsutly, they must ait work with an absolute,
had to bé purchased at a considoraibl coat, and suprêmo faith in the inflexible purpusc of God
its endowments must he increased, The gov- to save iuankind.
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OR, THE INWARD GRA0g
CONFIRMA TIO.

ETC. x. ToNG.

aut says to the Ephesians: " And grieve
net the Hôly Spirit of God, wheréby ye are
sealed unto the day of redemption" (chap. iv.
30).

This tua kes us think what St. Paul eau meaun,
and leade us to look into other parts of Holy
Seripture for explanation.

We will turn baek te a very early part of the
Bible. When the boly prophet Ezekiel was
living on the banks of the river Chebar, in
Babylonis, whether hé had. been taken with
his king, Jehoischin, and others of the princes
and Levite, God showed him many visions of
his dear home at Jerueslem, and of those of hie
brethren who remained there ; tbat he might
warn them te provoke God no further, but to
turn awsy His wrath from their eity, or, at
snay raté, éaab man for himseh.

an ee cf thés' visions-lt ei ta b found in
Ezekiel's nintb chaptor-just -after God had
sbewu hlm hew thé glerieus Temple iteét!,

wds own house of prayer, was fui o persans
worshippiug idole, the prophet behold the de.
stroyers, éach with bis waapen lu hie baud,
gathered within thé Temple. ready for thé
slaughter, and only writing for the word. Then
hé saw a figure, clothed in linen, with an ink-
born by hie aide. Then a voice fiom the bright
glory tbat betokenéd the présence of God,
spake and esaid:

"Go through the minds of the city, tbrough
the midst of Jerusalem, and set a mark on the
foreheads of the mon that sigh and cry for all
the abominations that be done in the midst
thereof."

The samo voice added, to those who held the
slaughter weésos-

" Go ye after him through the city, and
emite; lot net your eyé spare, noither have ye
.pity. Slay utterly old and young, bath maids
and little children and women ; but came not
near any man upon whom i the mark; and
begin at my eauotuary."

We might perhaps think that this awful mes-
sage belon ged only to:the dav when Nébuchad-
nezzar's mon wre doing God's work of van-
gence upon the idolatrous Jerusalem, and when
the unseen mark of God guided His true ser-
vants in the midst of destruction; but God's
words arn much too great and far-roaching te
bave their fulflltment ut once, and they stretch.
on much farther than what conerned that
first destruction of Jerusalem.

This very vision of Ezekiel was, as it were,
c4rried on, and reudered morb terrible and
more significant when, four hundred years
later, St. John the Evangelist, in his captivity,
likewise saw the dom of thé faithless revealed.

Intsead of the Temple of Jérusalem, St. John
beheld the courts of heaven; instead of the
aarved chéra bim, the four liv ing creatures; in-
stead of the daily sacrifice, the lamb as it had
been slain. But it was the hour of wrath for
those who had despised the blessed esorifice of
the lamb; and thus instead of the six with
their slaughter weapons, St. John behéld the
horsemen going forth to slay; " a pale horse,
ad hie name that sat thereon was Death, and
Bell followed with him," Moreover, hé saw
four angets standing, holding the four winds of
beaven, and instead of Him with the ink-horn,
hé saw au "sngel ascending from the east,
having the seal of the living G-ad; aud hé oriéd
with a loud voice to tha four ang4ls to whom it
was given te hurt the earth and the ses, say.
iug, Hurt not the earth, neither the sec, nor
the trees, till we have sealod the servants of
our Gd in their forebeadu,"

And while the earthquake, the fire, the de
struction, had their way on the earth, the sel-

ed wore their white robes, waved their palme, knowr from the awful yet hlipeful sight whieh
and oried: St. John behold, of the dire jadgments of Ged

" Salvation ta our God that sitteth on the fast bound, until the sealing of Ai the faithful
throne, and te the Lamb." shall have seoured them. And though in St.

We know that St John's visions are of the John's vision the sealing was the work of
state of thinge in which we live--on ta the end angels, yet we know that angels are messengers
of time. Therefore, what eau import to us of Gad; se that what is done by the minislry
more than ta b sure that we receive, and that of Christ would b spoken of as done by the
we do net lose, that seat on the forehead which angels Indeed, in the earlier chapters of the
is ta mark us for safety in the hour of ven- Book of Revelation, we find the course of Bish-
geance ? ope, the Episcopal ministry of eaoh place,

Now, is that seal affixed on car brow unoon. spoken of as the angel of such and sch a
scioasly, as it seemns ta have been lu Ezekiel's Church; snd our Lord says the stars in His
vision ? le it God's mark of holinese, unknown right hand are the augels of the churches.
ta manx? In some degree it may b;' and yet These angels who sealed the servants of God,
St. Paul speaks of it as being the right common would plainly mean the messenger spirits, in-
ta all Christiane, for ho says ta the Carinth- oluding the whole lino of Bishops of each
ians: Church from the very first, al gathered into

" ow He which etablisheth us with yen in one vision before the saint. -

Christ, and hath anointed us, ie God: Who bath The churches in the very places where St.
aleo saaled us, and given the earnest of the Paul and St. John praoched still nsed the name
Spirit in our hearts" (2 Cor. i. 21, 22). ." Sealing," while we use the name " Confirma-

And agnin, ta the Ephesiane: " After that tion," for being thus marked by the Apostolio
ye believed, ye were sealed with that Holy band. We aIl know that the grace which aur
Spirit of Promise" (Xph. i 13). And ]ater in blessed Lord gave ta His Apostles ta b im-
the Epistle hé says: " Grieve not the Holy parted ta the whole Church, is continued ta aur
Spirit of God, whereby ye were sea'd unto the Biehos, and that the same grace that was b-
day of rédemption." stowed by the lsying on of the Apostles' hands;

Thus it is plain that St. Paul reuarded the le still bestowed by the laying on of aur
sealing as the special work of the Holy Ghost Bishop's bands ; so that when we kneel
-nay, as if the Holy Ghost were Rimself the before our Bishop, it is the same thiug
Seal. Where Hé is présent the soul and body as when the Samaritans and Ephesian
bear their seul and are safé, so that ta them couverte knelt before St. Peter, St, John
the day of vengence is the day of redemption. and St. Paul. The power of speaking dif-
Yet this seal, this abiding presence of the HRoly rent languages and of working miracles
Spirit, cannot b only the mark of a perfect was sometimes conferred ut such times, in or-
Christicn, just ready ta die. It muet b given der that the yet uutaught people migbt know
ta him while yet hé e in a state of trial, and be of the coming of the Holy Ghost by their out-
liable ta be lest; or St. Paul would net speak ward senses.
as if everyone in hie Church had it, or bid But we have te trust ta faith instead of to
them b ware of grieving the Holy Spirit. sight; and our Lord Himeélf, and Hie Aposties

Moreover, hé says that the Ephesians were after Him, have told us that thèse wonderful

osled after they had believed (chap. i. 13); and gifta were of no consequence at all ta the soul

hie words te the Corinthians couple this sealing of thé posessor. They were c.ly given to con-

with the Holy Ghost with the being established vince the Jewe and heathen ; the real benefit,
and anointed to God. the being sealed by the présence of the Holy

Surély, thon, the sealing muet he the having Spirit, cames to us witheut thèse eutward signe,
the spoial grace of the Holy Ghost conferred as it camé te thé Christiaus f aid with thm.
Se, then, how the Apostles conveyed this So it is that the Bishop makes the solemn
grace. When Philip thé Deacon had baptized prayer: "Strengthen them, Q Lord, with the
the couverts at Samaria, St. Peter and St. John Holy Ghost the Comforter, and daily increase
were sent down, " who when they were come in then Thy manifold gifts of grace: the Spirit
down, prayed for them that they mightrecoive of wisdom and understanding, the Spirit of
the Hoy Ghost (for as yet Hé was fallen on counsel and ghostly strength, the Spirit of
aoné of them; only they were baptized in the knowledge and truc godlinese ; and fill them,
name of the Lord Jesus); thon laid they their O Lord, with the spirit of Thy holy fer."
bande on them, and they received the Holy Buch is the sevenfold seal of the blessed
Ghost" (Acte viii. 15-17). Spirit of God ; and it is the more precious be-

Te Cornelius the HIoly Spirit came visibly cause this is the same Holy Spirit wherewith
before baptiem ; but that was an exceptional Jesus our Lord became the Anointed, the Christ
work of God, wrought ta remove all doubt as (Acte x. 48). For doth not Isaiah say: " There
te the admission of the Gentiles; but hé was shall comé forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse,
baptized afterward, so that it is plain that bap- and a branc shall grow out of his roots ; and
tism and sealing by the Holy Ghost are two the Spirit of the Lord ehall rest upon Him, the
différent things. Spirit of wisdom and underetanding, the Spirit

Indeed, though the Samaritans were baptised of coaunsel and might, and the Spirit of know-
by Philip, the two Apostles laid their bands on ledge and of the four of the Lord, and shall
them lefore they received the Holy Ghost ; make Him of quick understanding in the for
and later we find that after the Ephesians had of the Lord" (les, xi. 1, 2).
been baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus, In this manner, it may b, that " Him bath
1 when Paul bad laid his hands upon them, the God the Father soaled" (St. John vi. 27). How
Holy Shost odme on them" (Acte xix. 6). should even our chief pastors dare ta hand on
And it is in writing to thèse very mon that hé to us that awful seal, that wonderful anointing,
reminds them that "l after they bad believed, but that we are His members, and His bless-
tbey were sealed with the Holy Sprit of ings flow down ta us, as did the cil on Âaron's
promise." head te the utmost part of hie clothing ? (Ps.

In the Epistle te the Hebrews we tind < bap- cxxxii).
tisme and the laying on of bande" spoken of as Who, thon, vould presume ta tura away
the very first outeét of the Christian course; from the Seal of the Holy Spirit, by which we
and from all those évidences we perceive are ta be marked for the great day? Who
that not only were Chrietians received ta bap- would venture ta go without that laying on of
tism, but that as seau as possible afterward, the bands, by which, once for all, the blessed Spirit
Apostles whom cur Lord had Himself commis- may be convéyed te us as surely as when Hé
sioned laid their bands on them ad thus con- sat on the Apoastles in fiery tangues?
voyed ta them the presence nf the Holy Ghost; At aur baptism we were indeed born into
and that this was called by St. Paul the sealing Christ's Church. Our new life began then, our
of the Holy Spirit unto the day of redemption. spirit bocame alive te the influences of God ý
What that seal does for Christians we further but the work i imperfect till the seat is given.

1 1889.
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It was to tih hands of the Apostles that our
Lord committed the power of conveying the
presence of God the Roly Ghost; and as their
successors, the Bishops, cannot he present at
ever>' baptiam, Confirwatian-tlnit is, soaling
-or laying on of banda, ls Made ta wait tilt a
huitable time afterward; but many persons
have beeu confirmed immediatoly after their
baptism, even in their infanc>. For Confirma-
tion is, like baptism, a thing that is donc to us
b>' Qed once fer ail, net ont that wo do for
ourselvep. A babe bas ne unbeolef, theref re
it can b baptized ; and for the same reason it
can be sealed or confirmed. If an older person
were wicked enough to come te holy baptism
without repentence or faith, ho would not ho
fulfihling the condition; sud se, tee, WC must
bring faith when we come ta be confirmed,
really knowing what we are about.

Thus it is a very boly and solemn occasion
to us, and our Church bas thought that it is a
fit time for us te pronounce our own ratifica.
tion of our baptismal vow. Some people make
mistakes about it, and faney the making the
vow for ourselves is the chief point of Confir
mation. But this is not the fact. Nothing wo
do can ha se important as what We receive
from God, and we have in reality accepted the
vow every time we have answered our oate-
chist-s question: "l ost thon net think thon
art bound te do and believe as they (our spon.
sors) promised for thee? Yes, verily; and
by God's help, so I will.'"

Of course, the making the vow la a deep and
auxious matter; and if We do not take it with
Our whole heart, we eau be in no frame of
mind to meet the blessing of boing sealed by
God the Holy Ghost. But we must not fall
into the mistake of thinking that the making
the vow for ourselves is the greut matter.
Confirmation is not our confirming Our own
vorw, but God's confirming us in the strangth of'
the Holy Spirit. We are just as much bound
by our vow before Confirmation as after it.
The difforence is that Confirmation gives us
more power te koep it, by strengthening us

ith the saevenfold seul of God the Holy
Qhcst.

Therefore, let no young persan fancy that ho
or she goes te Confirmation to release God-
parents from their vows. The Sponsors were
merly the children's voices; and if the child
would receive the benefits, it must keep the
promises that they depend on. Neither let any
elder persan, who remembers making the vowi
childishly and thoughtassly, think that Con.
firmation can again ha resorted to. The vow
ean again be renewed-we may do se secretly
at any time, best of all at the Holy Commun.
ion-but as to the soaling, the conferring of
that anointing of tc Ho'ly Spirit in virtue of
which we are called Christians, from the namie
of Christ, the anointed, that is given once
and may not be sought again.

Young people, then, "grieve not the Roly
Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the
day of redemption." Coma in faith and earnest-
ness to make your promise and receive your
seal, and guard it faithfully te the end.

Elders, who are conscious of thoughtlessness
and evil, pray and seek in the Holy Commun-
ion that the seal once given, and now tarnisbed
and defaced, may shine forth once more in the
holiness of life that bears witness te the pre-
sence of the Roly Ghost, that so the angola of
destruction may see God's mark on your brow,
and the day of terror may be te yon the day of
full adoption.-Church Critic.

When the future life begins, every man will
mee Christ as Ha is. And the sight of Him may
of itself bring a finality ta his character and
destiny as it discovers each man fmly te him-
self.-President Porter.

The soul once brought into inrer and imme-
diate contact with a Divine power and Elfe is
never left to itself.-Rev. J. L. Diman.

THB OLD OATHOLIO CHURCHE.S

The foliowing is a translation of the joint
declaration lately issued by the Old Catholie
Bishops of Holland, Gormany, and Switzerland.
It has aiready recoived the adhesion of Parrer
Cech as Diocesan Administrator of the Auatrian
Old Catholic-

" IN NoMINI SS. TaINITATIs.
"Johannes Heykaump, Archbishop ofUtrecht;

Caspares Johannes Rinkel, Bishop of Haarlem;
Cornelius Diependaal, Bishop of Deventer;
Joseph Hubert Reinkens, Bishop of the Old
Catholic Church of Germany; Eduard Herzog,
Bishop of the Christian Catholie Church of
Switzerland, assembled in the Archi episcopal
residenco at Utrecht on the four and twentioth
day of September, 1889, after invocation of the
Holy Spirit, address the following declaration
te the Catholic Church:-

" Being met together for conference in res-
ponse to an invitation from the Arcbbishop of
Utreeht, we have resolved for the future te
hold consultations together from time to time
on subjects of common interest, in conjunctioi
with Our assistants, councillors, and theologians.
We regard it as fitting that at this Our first
meeting we should jjp lu a brief declaration of
the eccolesiastical principles on which We have
hitherto exercised our Episoopal office and shall
continue ta exrcise it in future, as in separato
declarations we have repeatedly taken occasion
to state

" 1. We hold firmly te the ancient eccle-
siastital rule formulated by Vincantius of
Lorinum:-

" Id toneamas, quod ub*que, quod semper,
quod ab omnibus creditum est; hoec est etenim
vers preprieque, catholieun.

"lrWe, thorefore, hold fimmly ta ue faith of
the ancient Church as expressed in the
moumenioal creeds and in the universally
seknewiedged degmatic docisiens ef tht
oecumaenial cntils e the undivided Church
of the first 1,000 years.

"2, We reject, as contradictory te the faith
of the ancient Church and destructive of its
ancient constitution, the Vatican decrees of the
18th July, 1870. respecting the infallibility and
universal Episcopate or ecclesiastieal omnipo-
tence of the Roman Pope. But that dos not
hinder us from recognizing the historical pri-
macy attributed by various anumenical coun-
cils and the fathers of the early Church to the
Bishop of Rome as primus inter pares, whieh
received the consent of the whole Church for
the first 1,000 years.

"3. We reject aIso, as not grounded on Hol'y
Soripture or the tradition of the first centuries,
the declaration of Pins IX. in 1854 regarding
the Immaculate Conception of Mary.

I"4. Touching the other dogmatio deorees
issued by the Romish Bishop in later times, the
Bll Unigenitus, Auctorum ridei, the Syllabus
of 1860, and se on, we reject them se far as they
stand in opposition te the teaching of the
ancient Church, and do not regard them as
authoritative. Farther, we reneiw all former
protests which the ancient Catholie Chnroh of
Holland has alroady made against Rome.

'' 5. We do not accept the Council of Trent
in its deocisions regarding discipline, and ils
dogmatie decisions we accept so far only as
they agree with the teaching of the aucient
Church.

" 6. Considering that the Holy Eucharist bas
ever formed the central point of Divine service
in the Catholic Church, we hold it te bo our
duty te declare that We adhere in all fidelity te
the ancient Catholic faith regarding the Holy
Sacrament of the altar, believing that we
receive the body and blood of our Lord Jeans
Christ Himself under the forms of bread aud'
wine. The celebration of the Encharist in the
Church is not a constant repetition or re-

newal of the atoning sacrifice, wbich Christ
once foer al ogfered ou the Cross; but its sacri-
fioial charaoter consist in s 'being the per-
petual memorial of that sacrifice and a real
represeptation on earth of that one offering of
Christ for the salvation of redeemed humanity
which, according to Heb. ix. 11, 12, is con-
stantly presented by Christ in heaven, since Ho
now -appears in the presence of God for us
(Heb. ix. 24, Whilist this is the nature of the
Eucharist in its relation te the sacrifice of
Christ, it i at the saine time a hol sacrificial
foet, ln whioh the faithfol who receive the
body and blood of the Lord have followship
one with another (1 Cor. x. 1.)

" WC hope that, through the efforts of theo.
logians, a way may ho found, while adhoring
te the faith of the undivided Chureh, te re-
conêile the differences which have arisen since
the division. Wa exhort the clargy undar aur
jurisdiotion both in thoir sermons and their
religions instruction te emphasize as of chief
importance the eassntial truths of the Christian
faith, whiah are acceptod by the eccesiastically
separated confessions; in dealing with existing
differences carefully te avoid anuy offtnces
against truth and love; and as weil by example
as by precept ta lead the mambers of our con-
gregations to treat thoso who differ from thom
in a manner befitting the spirit of Jeans Christ,
the common Redeemar of us all.

"8. We bolieve that It is by holding firmly
to the teaching of Jesus Christ, while rejpeting
all the errors that through human frailty have
been mixed w ith it, as well as al! ecoiesiastioal
abuses and hierarchical ambitions, that we shall
best counteract unbelief and that religions in-
difference which is the greatest avil of our
time."--The Family Churchman.

REOUESTS
Subscribers, in arrear, would very muah

oblige us, and materially assist our work by

remitting WI'aur DEnLr, the amount due us
together with renewal subsoription, The
amount so due is in the aggregate very con-
siderable; and its nonpayment soriously af-
foots us. Will not subscribers ExAMINE TRI
LAEL on their papers, ascertain the date and
remit amout due by frat mail; registered let.
ter or P. O. Order ?

We would also ask each subscriber to assist
our work for The Church by sending lu the
name Of at loast OuS NZW SUBeCaIBER. We
cannot believe that this would ho a very hcavy
task in any case ; and it would quickly increase
our circulation, and if we are ta bolieve the
many ftattering-though wholly unsolicited-
assurances of the benafit accruing ta The
Chruch through the publication of the GUAnD
IAN, each subscriber would thus become a co-
worker with us in extending its boneficial influ-
ence.

We would aIso ask subscribers, Clerical and
Lay, (but specially the former) ta furnish to us
the names and addresses of parishioners te
whom specimen copies of the GUARDIAN might
be sent, with a viaw of increasing our subscrip-
tion list, and thus enabiing us ultimately to re-
duce the subscription price. Some of our Sub
scribers complain of the return ta the former
rate of $1.50 per annum ; but wC were. con-
pelled ta take this step through the failure of
Churchmen to respond to our offort te furnish
them with a sound weekly paper ut one dollar.
Even at $1.50 the GUantIDIAN is lower in price
-we hope not in tone-tb %P either of the other
weekly Church papers.

.D>2n11na 11, 1889,. THB CHU20110 UARDIA2,
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NEWS FROM TUE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. JOea.-Trinity.-At the annual meeting
of the Trinity Church Sabbath school teachers,
Mr. A. Haunington. for the past twenty years
superintendent of the school, handed in hi£,
resignation, and Canon Brigetooke, on behalf of
the offloors and teachers of the school, presented
him with a bandsome marble lock and an
address. Mr. Hlanington replied, âcknowledg-
ing the gift. Mr. Ira Cornwall was chosen
superintendent of the school.

Mision Chapel.-The conversazione in the
achool room of the Mission church Tuesday
evening, 2nd December, to welcome Father
Davenport back again after an absence of three
months, was a mont eujoyable affair. It muet
have beon most gratifying to Father Davenport
to know that ho is held iu such high esteem by
hie congregation. After discussing th est-
ables. which the Ladies bad kindly provided,
H. W. Friti, on behalf of the congregation,
and in a very happy speech, bade Father
Daveuport a bearty welcome. While every
one had the bighest feelings of respect for Rov.
Mr. Raven, who had charge of the church
during Father Davonport's visit and who had
performed his work to the entire eatisfaction of
al], still all were glad to have their loved priest
back again. In replying, Father Davenport
delivered a very intercsting addrees, telling of
the grènt work the Church was doing in Eng-
land and of the great pleasure it was to him to
ho back with is gRock. It was most gratifying
to him to be accorded snob a welcome. L. Allen
Jack, Bev. Mr. Raven and Rov. Mr. Mathere
also delivered short addresses. In taking leave
of the Mission, Rev. Mr. Raven was most af-
fected. The singing of the Doxology brought

*a most happy evening to a close.
St. Jude's -A number of Sundayeschool

scholars of St. Jude's Church passed up their
little stone missionary juge to Mr. Edwin Wet-
more on the evening of the 4th Dec., lu the
Sunday-school room, and with a hammer heo
dexterously broke them. When the contente
wcre counted up there was found to be about
$21, whiob will go to Rev. Mr. Wilson for hie
little Indian schools in the Northwest. Little
Miss Dodge won the blue ribbon for the fullest
jug.-Globe.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTaEAL.-Trinity.-The Star, referring to
the work of this parisb,aye : The musical por-
tion of a chuxch service is always of primary
importance; indeed truc public worship can
scarcely exist in its highest sense without
music. Truc church music, too, ie a universal
preacher. The great majority of people are
susceptible to its powcrs, and the religions in.
fluence of a hymn or chant often lingers long
after their notes have died away, and reach a
corner of men's heai te to which spoken words
would never find an entrance: An enlarged
place is being given to music in the services of
many of our churches, and the increased at.
tendance shows that those services are appre.
oiated and are benccial. The congregation
of Trinity Churcih have for some time givon
special attention to the musical portion
of their service. Their cvening service is
eapecially musical and almost cathedral in its
oharacter; the attendance is large, especially
of young mon. The choir le composed of'
ladies and gentleman, Mr. Henry Miles being
leader, sud Mr. Sefton, organist. On Friday
evening the Trinity Church Association gave
their firet public cnteîtainment. Bishop Bu'nd
le patron ci the Association; the Rector, Can.
on Mille, honorary president, and Rov. E. A.
King, M. A., acting president. Mr. King
conducts ithe Bible clas, meeting on Sundays
at 3 p m. Be is a very gifted teacher and his
discussions and blackboard illustrations arc

oreating great interest in the classes. Their
Band of ifope is in a flourishing condition un-
der the admirable management of the Misses
Lemessurier and Mra. Stuart. It meets overy
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clook. Th Doroas So-
ciety not only assiste the poor of their parih,
but assiste in the mission work of the diocese
and of the North-West. It bas just responded
to an appeal on bebalf of the new Protestant
Hospital for the Insane. The Society was asked
to furnish one room at a cost of $27. They
have alreadv raised $70 and yill furnish three
instead of one. "The Children's Twenty Minutes
Society" meets at 10 o'clock on alternate Satur
days for a brief religions service and for sew-
iug, etc. At present they are working for the
bonefit of the children's ward in the General
Hospital. Mrs. Bone, Mrs Bail ey, Mrs. Bnlmer,
and Miss MacPherson are in charge of this
juvenile association. On the third Snnday of
each month a children's service is beld instead
of the Saunday school. They fuish the music
and are made to feel that it is their own peo'
liar service. The Bisbop generally holds bis
ordination services at Trinity. The Church is
well adapted to this purpose, having perhaps
the largest seating capacity of any Anglican
Church in the city, and besides Canon Mille is
the Bishop's examiniug chaplain. On the 15th
ult., there will be an ordination service at
which Messrs. S. L. Mitchell, J. W. Dennis,
and A. H. Manning are expected to receive
Deaeon's orders. This winter no admission focs
are being charged at their entertainments, and
the church ie wholly supported by voluntary
offerings.

St. Jude's is the only Protestant Church in
St Cunegonde and it has shared in the general
prosperity. The building up of that section
bas extended the limite of her usefuluess and
increased the number of ber attendants. There
are now four hundred and seventy-eight fami
lies on the Rector's visiting list and the regnlar
attendanae at the Saunday services is about six
hnndred. In comparison with moet of the An-
glican parishes of the city St. Jude's is not
wealthy, but during the year just ended the
income of the Church was increased by the
sum of $1400, and their financial affaire are in
a very satistactory condition. The Church is
spported wholly by voluntary offerings. The
pcws are allotted, but the holders contributed
by means of the onvelope system ouly suAh
sains as they freely asess themselves. The
Ladies' Aid bas abandoned bazaars and all sncb
means of raising money, sud instead of these
oach member contributes five cents a week to
their fund, last year $418 being raised in this
way. Their principal church organizations are
the Temperance Society, meeting on alternate
Thursday eveninge, the Band of Hope on Fri-
day eveninge, and the Ladies' Aid on the last
Monday of oach month. The Rector, Rev. J.
H. Dixon. i prosident of the Church Associa-
tion, Messrs. E. R. Wright and J. H. Bedfern
vice-presidents, N. Wright treasurer. and H.T.
Tucker and J.,Par-att,, secretsries. This As-
sociation, jointly with the other socipties, give
five froc entertainments oach month in the
lecture room. At oach meeting a prayer is of-
fered up and a hymn sang, and then follow
musical and literary exorcises. An original es-
say is always read by a member. Printed in
vnnatidus from each of the societies to attend
thLir free meetings have been distributed by
their hurch workers among the greator num-
ber of the non-attendants of the parish. At the
last meeting of thoir Band of Hope 250 child
ren were present. Mr. John Forgrave is at the
bead of the society. They have a branch of
the Ministering League, establisbed by Lady
Meath in Oatober lst. Mrs. Dixon in prosident
and Miss Henshaw seoretary. Their branch
of the Girls' Friendly Society is in charge of
Deaconess Edith.

St. 8tephen's.-St. Stephen's Chnrch Associa-
tion met on Wednesday evening, 4th Dec.,
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under the presidency of Ven. Archdeacon
Evans. The following officers wore elocted for
ensuing year: President ex officio, Von. Arch-
deacon Evans; hon. vicoesident, MLr. 3.
Tough ; first vice-president, Mr. H. Brophy;
second vice-president, Mr. H. Brophy; third
vice-president, Mr. F. R. Clarke ; reoording
seeretary, Mr. J. F. W. Thompson; finaucial
secretary, Mr. J. Crosten; treasurer, Mr. F.
Upton; librarian, Mr. G. Heathcote; ladies'
committee-liss Batcher, Misa Gross, Miss
Mount, Mies Strachan, Miss K. Poole and Miss
E. Griffiths; gentleman-Messrs. Strachan, E.
Ryder, E. Mount, J. Gabian, E. Soale and J.
Heoatheote.

Christ Church Gathedral.-At the monthly
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary .>f Christ
Church Cathedral held Dec. 5th; the treasurer's
report showed that thore was a balance on
band of 8137 35, Aftar some discussion it was
rosolved that each member of the diocesan
branch should be asked to contribute $2 a year
for the lady teachers' salary at Washakada
Home, which sain is to be in addition te the
amount promised by the parochial branches
for the same cause. After the rcading of au
interesting paper by Mrs. Johnson, which re-
ferred to the importance of edncatiog the
children of missionaries, the meeting closed.

Sr. GzoiGE's Y.M.C.A.-The following ad-
ditional particulare of the work of this Society
were furnished by the report of W. H. Walkley,
Secretarypresented at the 25th Annual meeting:
Missions are carried on at 27 Iberville et., Mon-
treal, and also at 38 13 Notre Dame st.,St. Henri.
The latter bas only recently been started, but
already promises great succes. The Treasu-
rer's report showed a balance on band of 871.88,
atter an expenditure of nearly $200 more than
in the previous year.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN Soun.-The addition to the Roc-
tory is ncaring completion. It consiste of
study and dining reom below, and two bed.
rooms above. This will make St. James' Rec-
tory one of the most comfortable in the Diocese.
The congregation deserve much credit for
themselves in parochial and missionary enter-
prise. For while attending to home daties
they have not been forgetful of the missionary
work of the Church, as may b seen in the
report published in the " Misionary News," se-
cording to that report the collections from St.
James', are the second largeet in the Diocese
of Huron.

SAaNt.-The Woman's Auxiliary Mission.
ary Association of St. George's Chrch lately
sent two boxes of clothing, &o., to the Dicoese
of Algoma, valued at $75.

The members of the congregation hold a sale
of work last week at which they cleared 6264.

There is the desire on,the part of the Rector
of St. George's to erect a small durch some
plbce in the south cnd of the town, whieh je re-
quired in order to keep pace with the growing
neceseities of the place. Judging from the past
energy of the people connected with St.
George's, this desire will be carried into effect
in the near future.

BarrroaD.--His Lordship, Bihop Baldwin,
held a Confirmation and preached in Grace
Church here, on Sunday, the Ith inet.
Crowded congregations took part in the ser-
vices, which were very enjoyable, and reverent-
ly rendered, and listened to the earnest words
of the Bishop.

As the result of the conference by the com-
mittee, whiuh met in Brantford on the next
day, to confer upon the subject of establishing
a ' Lay Helpers' Association" for the Diocese,
Bishop Baldwin, who was chairman, appointed
the followieg gentlemen to obtain information
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as te existing agencies; te formulate a scheme,
and submit it te the next meeting of the Synod.
Clergymen-Revs. G. 0. Mackenzie, and W. J.
Taylor. Laymen-Messrs. A. H. Dymond and
J. Lee.

In the evoning the "C.E.T.S." met in the
school-room, when the Rev. W. 3. Taylor, of
Mitchell, gave aun address which was well
received. The Rev. W. Johnson expressed hie
sympathy with the work. On the Tuesday
evening thera was a gathering for social inter-
course of the members of the différent agencies
of the Church, when a very pleasant time vas
spent,

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

HUNTsVILLE.--The oongregation of AI]
Saints', Huntsville, which bas hitherto been
worshipping in a tomporaryhall, and le feeling
greatly thé need of a church, as alse its own
inability te build one unaided, le unitiug to-
gether with the intention of building a stone
churci from plans approved by the Bishop of
the Diocèse.

This youthful congregation, settled where
but a féw years ago tre wild and virgin foreet
stood, bas, during thé five years' incumbeney
of the Rev. Thomas Llwyd, proved its love for
the historie Church of their fathers, and their
capacity for work by the prompt provision-
through the offertory-f ail finance necessary
for the current working expenses of oach year,
for two years lest past, voluntarily increasing
the subscription te the stipend fand from $200
to $300 pér annum.

In addition to this step towards self support,
the congregation, which has nover exceeded 32
familles, ail working peoile, bas, lu five years,
purchased a bell, substantial Oak furniture of
Ch-rch design for the chancel, a beautifal set
o f cred vessele, with brasa aime dish, a vost-
ment cupboard, all preparatory ta the Chur ch.
It bas aise built a hall for Sunday school and
general purposes, with kitchen bhind, having
aIl necessaries for social gatherings of the
Church family; aleo a driving shed for the
convenionce of country members, besides many
miner workers toc numerous to mention, but
one and ail practically useful, and indicative of
their truc love for thoir church- -the struggle
te provide themselves a home. and yet to have
thoir Church and ber services keeping pace
one with the other; a cemetery of five acres
bas ailso been cleared up and fenced, laid ont in
plots sud censécraîed : AIL ivoric bégu suid
eompléted er sud above the annual and regu-
Jar expenseés of the church, at a cost of over
$2,000, and ail clear of debt,

ls it thon-it may be asked-not reasonable
and uatural that this Mission Congregation,
that has for five years-unhesitatingly follow-
ed the lead of its Clergyman-worked sc nobly
and se successfaily aganst sncb odds te as are
always incident te a settlement in the bush,
should turn an appealing glance te thoir m.,re
favored follow churchmen and churchwoman
in other places for help, in the great work te
which tney are now bending ail tneir energies

"to build an bouse unto the naine of the
Lord their God"?

The congregation thomselves undertake te
hase 81,000 oarde the estimated cost. 8a,00.

The proposed ohnreh le et etone, obtaikablo
in the neighbornood, and will consist of nave,
chancel, vestry and bell tower, with a seating
capacity of 300. A Most eligible site bas
been secured and paid for. The congregation,
though small and wok, le an united eue and je
desirous of helping itseolf te the utmost of its
ability, but this work le beyond their powers
unaided, and it now makes its firet publie ap
peal for belp. "Thon he said unto them, go
your way ; est the fat, and drink the aweet,
and send portions unto them for whom nothing
is prepared."

Donations from our brethron and sisters in
the faith, offertories in church or Sunday

school, will be mqjt thankfully received,' and
promptly acknowldged in the church rapers
snd Algdina Missionary News-by the Bishoe
of Algoma, Saulte Ste. Marie, Ontario; David
Kemp, Esq., Treasurer of Algoma, Synod office,
Toronto. or by the Rev. Thomas Llwyd, In
cumbent of Huntsville, Ontario.

HUNTSvILLE, NovxmBna, 1889.
I am very glay ta be able te give my Most

cordial endorsemeut te the appoal made by Rv.
Rural Dean Llwyd in aid of fr erection of a
church in Huntsville. The clurch le sorqly
needed, te take the place of the hall, hitherto
occupied. The congregation 'have, so fer,
doue noble in the support of all the différent
departments of Churcn work, under the inspira-
tion of Mr, Llwyd leadershipa ýnd now, in guar-
auteoing 91,000 towards the building fund,
théy are giving te the very maxim -m of their
ability. I eau, therefore, recommend this ap.
peal to al te whom it may come, as in every
way and on every ground, worthy of a favor-
able seception. E. Âuéox&.

Bishophurst, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Nov.,
16th, lb9.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

CALGARY.-Advent Eeason je with us again.
It was commenced by a célebration of the Ho'ly
Communion. Oly a Emall attendance as the
weather was quite cold and hazy, sornething
quite unuanal in Alberta, At Morning prayer
a large congregation, and at Evening prayer
thore was Ecarcely seating accomodation. The
Rector, Rv. A. W. T. Cooper, A.M., was celé
brant at the Holy Eucharist, preached morniug
and ovening, baptizing three children in thé.
aiternoon, and opened the Sunday-school. His
Lordahip, the Bishop of Calgary, bas been with
us since hie gréat Northern trip of four monthe,
except occasionally when mahing visitation to
the South and Banff. The latter bas been
vacant for somé little time, but is aoon te e
filled. The Bishop bas eacured the services of
a clergyman in England. and b je expected
ont shortly In addition to Bauif hé will take
the service at Anthracite and Canmore, two
coal mining tows on the C.P.B. cast of Banff.
The Banif people have commenced the building
of a beautil ut tone church, St. George's.
Lady Stanley laid the corner stone whcn or
a viit ho a fév véeka age.

Thé Ohurch work i Calgary town je very
ouoonrsging. Thé Ssnday-achool is growing
ln numbers sud intoroat. Six good classée sud
w espect to saon add more, Last Sunday had

b ver' large attendance Prbab> th>'ey snîff
thé Christmas trac. Boy ulco if emé cf cur
Eastern Church friends would sond in some-
thing te bang on the tre. It would encourage
friends, techers, and children, to think that
we are sometimes thought of by our fellow
workers in the east. Many et first learned te
follow our Masters' footsteps in grand old East.
ern Canada. The Rector, or Superintendent or
any of the teachers woild gladly accept, and
acknowledge anything sent for our Christmas
tre or Library, or a picture or motte for the
wail. We have a beautiful Sunday-school
house buiît on the church grounds, and have
juet purcasaed a fine ergan for it. Thé eildren
sud trchers are endeavorig ta raise thé fuli
price without interféring with the Church
fund . The children contribute sufficient to
pay for thoir paper cards, etc., besides giving
ome te the poor Blackfeet Indian children.

Lat Christmas their Missionary contributions
amounted te five dollars. In addition to the
Sanday-school we are soon to have opened as
day school for church children. That was the
intention when building.

"Hé praiseth God best who obeyéth him
most; the life of thankfulnes consiste in the
thankfulness of the life."

ô
CONTEAPORARYI OHUgOU OPINION.

The Living Church says:-
It is net the least of the lassons whIth

Advent teoaches, that the Church, by the Cbris-
tia Year, seeks to impress upon our lives,
upon the divisions of time in which we live
the daye of our age, the image sud superscrip.
tien of Christ our King In holy round of
services, in Sacrament and Word, Christ lives
amoug us. Our Prophet, Priest, and King la
set before us in al the stops of Hie wondrous
life. EnBshrined in the Churcb's year, orystal-
lized in ber stately round of services, are the
faith and devotion of the centuries. Thé value
of the liturgieal system of the Church cannot
be over estimated in the préservation of the
Faith, the developmont cf Christian charactér,
the cultivation of the spiritual life. To abolish
that system sud te ontruet thé guardiseip cf
thé Faith to individual caprice In otompotr.ied
forme of worship, je te imperil the existence of
the trust committed to the Church.

" My time is in Thy hand," said the Pdaln.
ist. Thé new year of the Church illustrates
the fat that God bas set His mark upon our
time. It je not only the passage of the Chris.
tian Year, but of ali divisions of time, that
soand the Advent warning. Thc yoar of the
seascis, sced time and harvest, the cold of win-
ter and thé béat of summer, déclare that it
is God who crowns the yoar, that the earth ie
the Loîd's. The civil year, an arbitrary ar-
rangement, has by common consent re.
ceived its sanctification. IL is the year of our
Lord (A D.) Se too, the récurrence of the
individual's birthday, is the solemn remindér te
redeem the time, so soon passéth it away and
we are gone. Thore are pions mon, se doply
impressed with the value of time, that they
may renew their consecration.

To thoughts like thèEe, to the last things, te
death and judgment, as Well as te time and life
and stewaîdship, doces Advet bid us. Lot us
be as men who wait for their Lord.

The Church Critic aays :
Before a déinonstration eau take place in

geometry certain fundamontal principles muet
bé laid dcown. lu any controvery, social or
religious, the sarne muet be doné, If both sidas
will not agre to this, there is no use arguing,
In a religions controvery the following axioma
should always b laid down : (1) By history
ulone vo léarn thé past: (2 ' tho Bible la thé
Word cf Uod: (3) thé thological principlé cf
antiquity, universaity, and consent (quod
semper, quod ubique, et quod ab omnibus,) uom.
monly called the Vincentian canon. By maan
of this we cau learn what is Catholie, what je
Romish, and what is Protestant. By it Sorip.
tare eau b rightly interpreted. This principle
le important, for whatever oburch doctrine or
principle confirme to it we ought te believe as
trué. Even if we do net believe the doctrine,
yet we muet admit that any doctrine that
bas antiquity, universality and consent te back
it, carrita more weight in the controversy than
some new-faugled ides only hoard of recontly
in one or two countries and lu one or two
secte.

The Churchman N.Y., ander the title " Unity
and Union," says:

In considering the relations of Christians te
éach other two facts oughit never to b forget.
ton. The first le that the unity of Christ's
body, the Church, nover bas bean and never
can be reBily broken. Every Christian man je
a "member of Christ," and therofor je in the
most vital unity wvih every Christian man To
tiie real and indefeasible unity the external
order of the Church ought to correspond; but
the second faut to b ficed in aIl sobriety le
that, through human sin and frailty, the exter-
nial union of Christians bas been. miserably
shattered. One of the happiest things in the
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hiatory of the Church of England and the Epis.
copal Church in this couitry la that the zecords

-of neither of these show any sin against Chris-
tian Union. When the Church of England re-
fused any longer to bear the unconstititional
yoke of the papacy, she did so without vitapar-
ation of those parts of Christendom which still
remained within the Boman obedience. Twenty
yeare later Rome excommunicated the Ch urch
of England with anathema; to this day the
Church of England bas not excorûmunicated
Rome. Still later, when sect after sect separ-
ated from the Church of England, sometimes
with bitter denunciations of the mother that
bore them, no word of answering scorn was
ever returned. Hère and th ère an individual
person might speak unadvisedly against the
sectaries; with the large liberty of persona.
freedom which the Church allows ber members
nothing else could b ,xpected ; butthe Church
in her corporate capacity did so little of that
gracoless sort that to-day, il a reunion of ber
separated children were proposed, not one bard
word of bers would have te b. retracted or, ex-
plained. In this country, too, whatever may
have beau the faults of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, evil-speaking of others bas noï been
one of them. If, as wc beliéve, the Episcopal.
Church ie to be honored with some large part
in the restoration of Christian union in this
oeuntry. it will surely add to ber infuence that,
like the Church of England, she bas nothing to
lake back. Whatever else she bas failed to do,
she bas net forgotten that in Christ all Chris-
tiane are one ; nor has she forgotten that the
painful fact of the sbattering of external union
le a scandai to be removed by patience, by long
sufforing and by charity.

The Churchman says on the " Duty of Chrie-
tians in View of FacLt:-"

There ie nothing to be gained and thora is
much to be lost by ignoring facts. The fact
that external Christian union does not cxist la
net te b banished by a " Christian Soierce"
mothod of persuading ourselves that it does ex.-
jet, or that it does not much matter whether it
existe or not. If the cvil of it is ever to b
cured, it must first bé recognized and recognized
sa a tremendous evil ; but until the evil eau be
put away, what is the dnty of separated Chris-
tian people ?

Cloarly their fluet duty le to recognize each
other's Ubristian character, and the unity in
Christ which unites them personally with cach
other Thera are many ways in which this
unity eau be practically realised. lu every
gond work, and for thé accomplishments of
évery boueficient purpose which thoir common
Master would approve, Christian mon, whether
they are Congregationalists or Churhmen,!
Pre byterian, Romaniste or Methodists, ought
te co-operate with each other. The consoli.
dated force of Christian influence might effect
a thousand good results without once touch.
ing matters of denominational différence, and
porbaps the quickest way to get rid of differ-
onces would bé te begin te realize the
blessed fact of unity in Christ which now
existe.

A second duty i to respect each other's con-
victions and positions untîl the present division
of the followers of Christ eau ho houestIy
ended; but, their limitations ought to be rés-
pocted. Every man muet be presumed to have
a reason for keing in the communion in which
hé actually le, and ho ought not te be expoeted
to do anything which that communion does
not clearly authorize him to do ; and ho ought
net to b respected if he does so. A manly
submission te the restraints imposed by this
aimple raie might go far to rouse a conscions.
nes of the fact that denominational divisions
are scandalous breaohes of the external union
of the member a of Christ'a Body.

On of the sublineEt things in this world is
plain truth.-Bulwer.

"O VER AND 0 VEBRÂGAIN"

A commoa objection nrged not only against
the Church'u observance of the Christian year,
but against ber manner of publie worship, la
that " it i the same thing over and over
again" It le an objection well worth consider-
ing, not only because it la one often brought
against cur way cf worship and teaching, but
because it Las to d o with an essential condition
of auccée in the Ehr 1 tían life.

[t la said: -'E1 w éin yon repeat over and
over again the sain o srvice day after day, and
month after mont h> pear in and year out?"
The ides lu the minds of many je that it muet
bave an unedifying and tiresome sameness. It
le apparently forgotten that any regularly re-
curring service muet bé substantially the saine
service. The fact i that Methodist and Pros-
byterian services are, Sunday after Sanday,
substautially the same, and that mot only in
order but evei in words of prayer and praise.

One of the great advantages of the ever-vary-
ing seasons of tbe Church year ie that it pre-
vente an nudesirable sameness. Aide froin
these changing seasons of our ritual year, our
publie worship le indeed the sane thing over
and over again. But me is any regularly recur-
ring service. The services of the ordinary
Protestant denominations are really the sarne
services over and over again. And their same-
ness is no objection to them. The rasi question
je, whether it be a desirable or an undesirable
smenees. It la, we think, an undesirable sane-
ness. If a service hé in itself an undesirable
one. then it le indeed an objection that it abould
be rep.ated over and over again, or be used at
all, for that matter. But the objection to it, in
that case, is not to its reputation but to the
very thing itself. Our services in the public
worship of the ILord's bouse are, we claim, in
themselves good and desirable. The objection so
of ton urged against them lai therefore no valid
objection but their bighcst commendation. The
ordinary conventionalities of lite we repeat cou-
stantly. But it ie no objection to themn. Be-
cause they are fit and semly, it Js eminently
desirable that they should be thus in constant
use. We say " Good morning," Good evuning,"

vow do yon do," " I hope you are well," and
many like expressions. Tuese we repeat per-
petually, and there je ssens in il, reason for là
No man dresma of objecting to any sach répe
Litions. So of car relgious services. If they
are what they ought t'. be, net only le their re-
pitition permissible, but eminently desirable.

This is in accordance with the law of saucces
fui attainment in auy matter, The great
pianist becomes such by persevering effort, by
doing the same thing over and over again.
" Skled labor" means the labor of those who
have done the same thing over and over again,
until they eau do it botter than any other mon.
It i the royal road to eminence, and not less so
in the realm of the moral and spiritual. The
one great difference between the faithful and
the unfaithful Christian le that one does and
the other refuses to do the same thing over and
over again. Our duty toward God and our
duty toward our neighbor are the sanw one day
after another. To live faithfully, ie by God's
help to address ourselves to the performance of
those daties, day after day, week in and week
out; li order words, to do the rame thing over
and over again. And the Christian who keeps
on doing it is the one who learne to live sober-
ly, righteously and godly in this présent world,
looking for that b!essed hope and gloricus ap.
pearance of the great God and our Saviour
Jesus Christ. Of such it je said, " Blessed are
those servants whom the Lord when H com.
eth ahail find watching." Living Church Tract,
No. 14.

We count words as nothing ; yet eternity de.
pende upon them.-Quesnel.

CORRESPOMDENCEL
LThensme of Correspondent mustin aiaes be enclomed

wlth letter, but wIll flot b. publinhed ISTheu deireci. The
Eciltorvinuot haiS hi elf reaponsible, bwever,torany
opinions expreased by Oorreapondentj.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sxz,-As a Layman of the Church allow me

to offer my proteat to the growing evil of op-
posing the appointaents and decisions of the
Bishop of thé Diocese, The evil is greatly due
to the democratie feeling throughout the coun-
try. Damocracy, as Mr. Goldwin Smith point-
ed out, is apt to think too aneinh of the popular
wili and to lttlu of duty. Aie we loyal and
dutiful members of the Ohurch when we oppose
the Shepherd appointed to rale over the Church
and guard its interes4,? Is it an example of
Christian unity, love and self-sacrifice before
the world to insist on having our own way,
and on having our passing fancies pleased ?
The Church cf Christ ie not a democracy,-it
la a kingom and its government should be that
of a kingdom. The choice of the subordinate
rulers by the people le quite compatible with
monarchial rule, but the ruler, one chosen and
appointed to office, should be obeyed in matsers
reluting to bis official capacity. Loyal obe-
dience, even in opposition to our personal
wishes, le a prompt mean s of forming the char-
acter and clevating it above earthly things.
Loyal obedience.is duty, and duty should hé the
Christian watchword. If -we thought more of
our duty and less of the gratification of our
wishes, the Charch of England would be fre
from those scandals whiob are but to rifé and
do the Church barra both inwardly and out-
wardly. lin some caEés the laity are uot sioue
to blame. If the clergy themseives stood more
loyaily by their Bisbop, qnd if they themselver)
refused to gratify the popular cry to accée?
any particular appointiment in the place of the;
Bishop's choice who ray not be popularly'
approved o, we should hear a good deal laes
about congregations determining to have a cer-
tain minister at ail costs. Th " certain min-
ister " is the one who should back the Biehop
up and bring the congregation to a sense of
their duty to the Church. But how many have
acted in this way ?

Yours, &o.,
0. B. MAYE.

THE MAKING OF THE NEW TES1'AKEU .

No. 3.
To the Editor o! the Church Guardian.

Si,-The article on the %aking of the New
Testament would have us believe that it was
"ta long time" before the Church deoided
"which books were sacred, and which were
not"; in fact, that the decision was not practi-
cally attempted till the Diocletian persecution,
A.D. 303 ; was finally made till A.D. 397, in
which year il wis finally settled by the Council
of Carthage, 300 years after the last of the
books had baen written."

Now, I bave no hesitation in saying that
there is no ground for these statements. ln the
first place, the Syrian Church made this deci.
sion when she revised and put forth ber author-
ized version "e hortly after the ApostoliO Age."
Thon, the Church of Carthage, whieh the arti-
cle would have us believe only ' settled the
matter " in the year A.D. 397, had in like man-
ner settled it at lemast 25 years earlier, when
she made or adopted ber revised Latin version,
which was already antiquated in the days of
Tertulian A.D. 190. This version contained
ail the Books of our English New Testament,
except Hebréws James and Second Peter.
Thus at the very beginning of the Gospel, im-
mediaiely upon the loss of the personal teaching
of the Aposties, and not as this article would
teach our bunday School children, 300 yeara
iater we have indubitable evidence, both in
East and West, that the Church at once col-
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leoted the Sacred Books, framed them into a

'New Testament, read thomtpublicly in ber eer-
vices, and used them as the standard of doc.
trine.

The article tells as that " the oldest list ex
tant of the books of the New Testament was
made in the year AD. 170, and it je incom-
plete." It lacked, the writer seons te say.
Acte, Hebrews, let and 2nd Peter, 1et and 3rd
John, and the Revelation.

The reforence bore le te the celbrated Mura.
torian Fraqment. That most interesting docu-
ment is not one pieco of consecutive writing,
but is, Canon Westott decides, " made up of"
threo or four passages from a large work of
some unknown author," with a chasm in it,-a
part which somehow has dropped out. This
accounts for its failure to mention sevexal
Books. The list given in the article is incor-
rect. A-l the Books in the New Testament are
named, except let and 2nd Peter, Jet John:
James and Hebrews. Canon Westcott points
out that let John is quoted in the Fragment,
though not mentioned in the list of Books.
He says also that as ist Peter was never dis.
pated it muet have been originally in the list,
and have dropped out by mischance. And that
Hebrews and James were cortainly known in
Rome, wbere this liât was published, and could
not have been passed over in silence. Ail this,
the a: tiole, if it referred to the Fragment at ail,
ouglit to have explained.

The truth is that the Fragment tells very
strongly against the view maintained in the
article. Canon Westoctt dates it about A.D.
170. It proves conclusively that the Church
thou held the New Testament in the same rev-
erence and made the sane une of it that we do
now, and that lier deoision as to what Booke3
were saved and what were not, had beu corne
to long belore that date. The Church, I say ;
for, as canon Westoott pointe ont, the author
of the Fragment ltdos not bazird an individ-
ual judgment, but appeals to the practice of
' the Catholic Church.'" This was 225 years
earlier thilan the date at which the article tella
un it was I finally settled what Books were
sacred and what were not."

The Article would have us believe that this
was done in the Council of Cartha4 e, A.D, 397,
that then, foreooth, the Churchl "smade the Now
Testam ent..

Now witat was it that was done in the Coun-
cil of Carthage ? The absurdity of the proten-
sion of the Article will b seen at once if we
remember what the Council of Carthage was,
not an Ofouumenical Council, but the Synod of'
one Province, the Province of North Africa,
bearing about the same relation to the Catholie
Church, that car Provincial Synod of Canada
does to the whole Anglican Communion. To
the Council itsel, the suggestion tEst it vas
makînig a lsv for tEe vEule Catholie Ohuroli,
or ' settling ' se important s mattur ah, the
Canon of the N v Testament eûld have se med
about as wild a notion as could well bu imag.
nec!.
What was actually done was this, The

Council found it necesaary to enact a Canon
forbidding the reading or any other bocks

i Church exept the Canonical Scrip-
taxes, sud subjoins te the Canon s liet et
the Books of Scripture, just as the Church of
Bngland doe in her sixth Article: "Th OCan-
onical Seriptures are thuse."

But what has this te do with settling doubis
as to vhat, Boeks vero Scriptux'e sud wuat net?
The subj et of deabta is neyer once refrred- ie
in any way. On the contrary, the Conneil says
in the very Canon itself at the close of the list
of books, because twe have received from our
fathers that those Books must be read in the
Ubhuch." - The Counoil deciares itelf to bu
simply repeating the witness which they bad
reue'ived frem their lathers respecting the ex-
clubive right of the Books of the New Testa-
ment to b read as inspired Scripture.

The Article finally adds, that " frein that day

until now, the Cburch has never called in
question the authonticity of tue New Ceve-
nant."

Now, it j certai nly truc that the Church bas
never since A.D 397 called in question the
authenticity of the New Testament; but it i
equally certain that She nover did so before
that date. If the writer means that individual
Cbristians and particular churches had doubts
about narticular books of the New Testament
before the Council of Carthage, that is true;
but if lie means that the Council by its legiela-
tion extinguished those doubte, nothing could
be more contrary te fact. Thore were doubte
as to some Books of theNew Testamont eurrent
in the Church before the Council of Carthage,
flat the Couneil did net sottie them, and had no
thought of doing so. Those Books continued
to be just as freely discussed after that Connil
as before it. I mentioned above that the orig-
inal Syrian Version did not contain 2 and 3
John, 2 Peter, Jude and Apocalypse. The ab-
sence of these Books fron that version is very
easily explained and creates no diffioulty. But
what we have now te consider is that the Coun-
cil of Carthage had no affect whatever upon the
Syrian Canon, for it remains in the same ncom
piae state to this day. " The Eastern Church,"
sa>iCanon Westoott, "l as elung hitherto to
its earliest dociaion. Individual Syrian writers
have accepted the full Canon of the West ; but
even Ephrem Syrus (the greatest byrian
Father) failed to influence the judgment of his
Church,

And not only in the East, lu other parts of
the ChnrcEh, the sane doubte about particular
Books were freely expressed long afLer the
Counil of Carthage. Thus Nicephorus, who
died A.D. 828, says that the Apocalypse was
eUHl coenidered IIdoubtful by vury many Latin
Christiane.' The Synod o Toledo, AD. 671,
found it necessary specially to afflrm the author-
ity of the Apocalypse, " because very many do
not receive it and scorn to read it in Church."
And finally the same doubts were brought for-
yard sud freuly discuseed, witlient reposch,
by nmiacut Oburcbmun at the great revival o!
learning in the 15th and 16th centuries. For
example, Cardinal Cajetan, A D. 1532, in the
preface to his Commentary, dedicated to Pope
Clement vii,, does net hesitate te say that " the
Epistle to the Hebroews is doubiful and cannot
bu used to establieh doctrine "; and hE also says
that," 2nd Pater and 2nd and 3rd John are of
less authority than those which are certainly
Holy Seripture." So much for the Council of
Carthago causing ail doubte about particular
books to disappear out of the Church.

I have now concluded my examination of the
rash statements of the article. The writer of
the article wishes te "remove the Holy Scrip-
tures from the place poFularly assigred them
in Protestant Christendom." What that place
is he does not tell us, nor yet the position to
which ho would relegate thom, whon he does
so, I wili consider it. That the Churck was for
many generations indepondent of thesa Serip.
tares in her work oi Evangelization is certainly
net truc. In the earliest glimpses we get of
fier methods of work outside the New Testa-
ment, the Holy Soriptures occupy at least as
honorable nd important a place as they do in
any part of Christendom to-day. Nothig is
ossier te preve than thEs. But I forbear, sud
wili close vith thanking you for the pace yen
have kindly given me. HAa Bol.

Bishop's Colluge, 20th Nov. 1c89.

P.S.-Wil your readers note the following
misprints, due no doubt te my indistinct writ-
ing, in my second lottar ? Date of St. Peter's
martyrdom, A. D. 63 net 63. For Alf. Thomp.
son'a read Archbishop Thompson. For ' in use
in her religions services' read 'for use. And
for baskets read caskets.

May I take the opportunity of adding that
St. Peter's testimony te the early circulation
and religions use of St. PauPa Epistles is much

stronger than what I brought out. For when
ho says of thum that " ignorant and unetable
mon wrest them as they do also the other Scrip-
tures," he plainly deulares thom to b inspired
and Canonical Scripture, and that they were so
regarded and used tn the Charch. Even, thon,
at this early date, (for the Epistle cannot bu
dated later than A.D. 68, the year of St. Peter's
death), there was in use in the Church a colleo.
tien of New Testament Suriptures, holding the
same place of honour and authority as the Old
Testament. The significance of this fact as
against the.theory I am criticising is evident.

Sia,-I am ashamed to think of owing 83
for the GUARDIAN. If every one of your sub-
secribers had served you me il], where would the
GUÂRimÂN bu to-day ?

The amount due by uach is se small that
employing a collecter is out of the question,
but the aggregate is a serious matter, to you.

No doubt many, nay, most of your subscrib-
ers could pay promptly in advance, and would
do 3e, were the amount a large one l'or an ordi-
nary business transaction. The smallness of
the sun is the cause of its bcing forgotten, or
neglected. (That is my case). 1Now, Mr.
Editor, let me suggest that when a paper is in
arreare you mark it so, by a distinguishing
symbol of some kind, say, put a black border on
it, ci print it in differen paper, or stamp it in
arrears, or anything-but do something, and let
us ail get out of your debt, that you may est
your Xmas turkey with thanksgiving.

Herewith 85, which will pay up the past,
and keep me from being.

Yours truly,
IN AaaEAas.

BELLS AND POMEGRANATES.

TEE high priest of the Jews, when hE ap-
peared before the Lord in the Hfoly Place, wore
a robe, the hem of which was adorned ail
around alternately with golden belle and pome.
granates of bine, purple and soarlet. The only
ornaments of bis heavenly robe were fruits
gathered from the earh ; the fruits especially
mentioned as peculiar to the Holy Land. He
brought into the presence of God not only the
profession, but the fruit of religion. Every
Christian i a priest unto God, yielding himself
a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable, which ise
his reaeonable service. The priestly garment
which lie wears in ministering before the Lord
daily should alse have a bell and a pomegranate
ail around his skirte. The bell scande out the
intelligence that hE is serving the Lord ; it i
his profession of religion before mon. The
pomegranate indicates that hE le bringing forth
the fruit of heaven, fruit unto holiness. The
bell and the pomogranate should be inseparable,
There should be no prof ession without the fruit
of it, and no fruit of religion without the pro-
fession. " Hercin is my Father glorified, thst
ye bear much fruit; so shal ye bu my disci-
ples."

" Fo God who commanded the hght to shine
ont of darkness bath shined into our hearts"
(II Cor. 4-6). Suppose yon were in a dark
room in the morning, the shutters closed and
fastened, and only as much light com!ng
through the obinks as made you aware iL was
day outside. And suppose you should say to a
companion with you. ' Let us open the windows,
and let in tEe light.' What would yon think if
he replied, ' No, no, you muet first put the dark.
nese out, or the light will not enter.'? You
would laugh at his absurdity. Just se, we eau.
net put sin out of our hearts to prepare for
Christ'a entering ; we muet open and take Him
in, and sin will flue. Fling the window open
at once, and let Christ shine in.-Advocate and
Guardian.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a papor regularly
rom the Pont office, whether directed to his own naine or
another's, or whether he ha snbsoribed or not, la respon-
sible for payaent.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
m.ust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to

mod Il until payment la made, aud then collect the wholI
amoant, whether thie paper 18 laMer' tram the office or not

8. In suits for subsoriptions, the suit may be
natituted ln the place where the paper i published al.

though the subscriber may reside bundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decidod that refusing to
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Pnot offce, or
removing and leaving themr uncalled for, ls prima facis
evidence orintenutional fraud.

GALENDAR FOR DECEMBER.

Dze. It-lst Sunday lu Advent
" 8th-2nd Sonday in Advent.

15th-3rd Sanday in Advent. (Notice of
St. Thomas and Ember Days.
Ember Coll, daily.

" 1sth-
" 19th- bEsza DAYs.

" 20th-St. Thomas. A, & M.
22nd-4th Sunday in Advent. (Notice of

Christmas, St. Stephen, St John,
and Boty Innocent Daya),

" 25th-CnatsTmxs, Pr. Pss. M. 19, 4f), 85.
E. 89, 110, 132, Athan, Creed.
Prop. Proface till Jan. st,

26th-St. Stephon. First Martyr.
2'lth-St. John. Ap. and Ev.

. 2dth-Innoconts' Day.

CANON L UCOC 0N RE- UNION.

Canon Lucock, one of the leading theologians
iof the day, speaking at ti o Cardiff Churah Con-

gress on the subject of "Church Re union"
said:-

It secmed ta him, ho thet they were
looking at this question too much in the light
of the present; it was only whon they looked

ýon to the more distant future that despair
yielded to hopefulness and reunion beaume less
;of au imposibility The world in this gonera.
ýtion was carried away by a perfect idolatory o!
immediate results; it could brook no delay ; it
jmuet sec at once the fruits of its labors in ail
philanthropic and cther acharnes but the
'thurch was not the world, and the Church need
,never he impatient, for it is the only body that
ican afford ta wait. (Applause.) He feit no

onfidence, therafore, in' most of the popular
remedies proposed ; ho had none in those

ýtrange social symposia, of which they beard
ýrrough the prest, composed of Churchmen and

iasenters meeting together to diseuses this
ýreat problem; it reminded him of the now

amous Round Tab e, at which men of most dis-
rdant political views gathared to find out

kome modus vivendi for Unionist and non-
(uionist .Liberals, and as much succesa was to
e expeoted from the one as had beau obtained

from the other. He could hope for littile, again, te 'their deficiencies. Only, thon, let the
from the proposed ;nterchange of pulpits with Chnreh be true to er mission. Lot the stew.

its utter hewiidermout ta those who listcned on ard of her mys ories roalize the imperious
oncessity et the present time of more dogmatic

one side or the other, unile s at Icast the broad- instruction ;. lot them teach the truth in love,
o9t platitudes wore preached. He lookod with but witbout foar or favor, all that they believed
the gravest apprehension on any schame what- to be truc; and then, though they might win
ever which tended ta compromise one atom of back ta the fold but few that had gone astray.
the rightfal position of the Church as the one they would save future generations from fur-
legitimate hoir, of both the commission and the ther defection, till et last in God's good time
promise, " Go ye and teach," make disoiples, the prayer of Ris Son would he answered, the
and " Lo, I am with you always." (Loud ap- longed-for union would bo obtained, and they
plause.) There lay the truc remedy for dis- ail should ho one, aven as He and the Father
union, "Go ye and teach." Lot the Church wore one. (Loud applause.)
arise in the greatness of ber high prorogative;
lot her roalize that ehe muet mako good her THE BU.NDAY 89CHOOL.
position by more definite dogmatic teaching, ......--.-
by teaching fearlessly to old and young alike Tz CHILDaBN's SBaVICE.
what she believes to ho the Catholic trutb, A "Âothor menus ai strangtbouiug tLe in-
leader of the Evangolical clergy, now raised to

the Episcopate in England, bad written au tOrest of the Sunday-school in the Church is by
article in which ho bawailed the indifference of holding, at stated times, Eay once a montb, a
his party to the practice of teaching, and " Children's Service" in the Church. The late
apserted that it was no exaggeration ta say Dr. Richard Newton, of Philadelphia, more
that from year's end to year's end not one con-
gregation in twenty was instructed in the es than thirty years ago commenced holding sncb
sential principles which separated the Church services once a month, and his testimony for
from Nonconformists. The result was that the thirty years is to the effect that they were the
great mass were Cburchmen, not by conviction, most usofal cf ail the services that ho hold dur-
but from the aceident of circumstauces, and, ing his long ministry. Cortain17 no services
having no answer to give to those who would
entice them to other communions, they fell an were more curofully prepared or more fullv
easy prey cither to Rome, on the one band, or illustrated than those which have been given
to Protestant diesnt on the other. But if the people of so many larinaagos by this dis-
moie definite instruction was needed for adults, tinguished preacher to children, and those of
it was far more needed for the young, for in the clergy who lu:e attemp'el the systematic
this the truo hopa of the Church really lay' holding of whloa ha':ic to children bar wit-
Imbue the young with a stroug conviction that neds cf s grea t f ns for e hI s ver wi-
the Church iâ the body of Christ, and that it uses ta aitsgroauttearnons. Bfa thisveryser
i thir bighet privilege to ba members of it, vice na , star us l, a an e otf er fal dare, s d eir-
and thn thora would be a fer botter prospect chie" tecauso inoad cf a lC d isdroc, ar-
et ucý-unûion than from auy.other sabena which vice" lu mns> hocorne a '-Cilidish S3rvies," sud
wuld minimisa the distinction batweem Church cf all the " detestable eormities," from which

wd dissent. (dppleds.) Ho would givo an we may well pray to be delivered, it is a service

illustration ai the pr ont timidity of Church- that is thoroughly cbildish. We are too apt to
men in regard te detinite teachig, Not long forget when wo are speaking before an aver-

ago some members ai Convocation awoke up to age congregatiino' enildren sud youug peeple,
realize thet ti Church Catechism, which MnU that we are addressing intelligent human be-

had beau teaching tieir children for 300 years, ings aveu i the> ara iyoaog; their intellects

was deficient in one important particular, n iresh witb thor ethueitm a e yauth, and quite

thet it conained no definition of the Catholi pect n his audien Wbe e conside
Church. But dircetly a definition was framed, prociating his audience. Ws we counsder
at once a chorus of opposition was raised. To tht, inuciding the Bile-lasses, young sud
define the Church w s ta exclde None>nfor- ad, suao the vitermd ate LWo er twelve
miss, and that would ha sura te wound their thirds o the vor ouo s toanr ai over twivo
usceptibilities. But wouid it do seo? Were years d, doen, ot " he constant sying ar il my

not Dissenters indifferent to what Churchm e childrenn," or wrsc etill, "dear bbtie
put iet their formularies ? Was thare any- bilidren," and the endiese îeopaîîtliî of baby-
thing more likor ta raise ?e Chure ia ny talk and the "goody-goody" stories with which

yei om loncienytous Dissontere Cheu ta find o many of our Sunday subools are regaled ac-
that Cofchon or parsetirs thoano find count for the act that ss many of the go called

at Chhmen ghtoere iercised th and Children's Services" arc faitures fron the be-
claimed tha rigbt so freuly exarcised b>' thon-
soves, teach what they behieved to bo true ? ginning? Give the children, ne mettr how
Would anythig tend more to dimiuish the Youog dia> arc, thereb>' ofst you ea give
racks of .Nonconformity than that their child- Give t to tho simpi>y, arnetly nd truth-
rau bold ta ieugbt from, dhiun-list years, Gv tt hm8mleqnityadtuh
n the cleareet menfer, wh t the priniples fully, and while avoidîng, as far as possible,

on the ca rosit m were? (woh d a pricp thelogical terms and hard definitions, nover be
Sthe Churchpl ) afraid te lot the children know thatthey are

History would bear him out in his conclusion Churchmen asd ail that is<nvolved in this name.
Let them go back ta the great Evangelical illustration be used freely in sermons ta child-
revival i begining of this century. L was ren ; it will bu found a most powerul factor

aeaching. Its leaders sot lite store by the for good. A sermon that is written, and is one

corporat life, thea sacrametal doctrines d of a series, i also much more likely toe h in-

tha chiae ministrahine ethle Church; and teresting and to command the attention of the

what was the z esult of the movement lu its ra school tanu a fe w spasmodie remarks which,
lation to Dissent? Why, its sçcts multiplied wheu compiessed into a smail compass, usually
with amazing rapidity. Its places of worship amount ta nothing. Happy the man Who, with
in comparison with the churches became as six l tte or no preparation, can make an address

to one. Its adherents inereased at the rate of chîldu'a cvbîch as reailr worth renember-

20 per cent. IL was the testimony of Skeats' Ag.-John J. Beese, in merican C/ac B. S.
the historian of Nonconformity-" Dissent
Owed much of it increase ta the labors of the ,,ovu FOR TOE CIsunon."
early Evangelical party'. AIL honor to such
mon as Venun and Elliot and Simeon for the "All mothods adopted should have but one
spirituality which they breathed into the dry ultimate end in view, namaly, the education of
bones that lay around them, but while recog children in Bible truth and in love for the
nizing ta the full the tremendous debt they Church, and lot the instruction imparted have
owed to thom for that, they could not ha blind this good purposea prominent, for that is the
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Duainua il 1869. TRI OHUDOR QUARDL&14.
aurest way in which the future ranks of aur
Churchmen are te be filled. It bas appeared
tu us that many think that if they simply give
instruction in holy truths the whole duty has
been done, thus often leaving a child without
any clear, distinct views-as they grow inte
manhood or womanhood-as to whether they
shall become ChaaFhmen or members of some
one of the denominations.

"We soldom find a child that has beeu rear-
ed in the Church of Rome leaving it and go.
ing into the folds of Protestantism, for they
are made ta fool it is their Mother Church, and
the only one through which they are te ba
saved. Now, while we would not think cr be.
lieve in voirg te that extreme, yet we would
have our obildren early learn to prize that
beautiful hymn, 191, and especially the second
and fourth verses:

I love Thy Church, O God:
lier wali before Thee stand,

Dear as the appla of Tbine aye,
And gfaven on Thy band,

Beyond my highest joy
I prize ber beavenly ways,

Her sweet communion, solemn vowd,
Her hymns of love and praise."

- Wm. M. Bunk, in American Church S. '.
Magazine

ABOUT SOME HYMNS.

It was natural enough that the great awak-
ening of intellectual and spiritual activity in
the'Church, se cearly begun by the Tractarian
writings, sbould include also a great revival in
hymnody. For when the Repeal of the Test
Act, 1828, the Emancipation Act, tbe Reform
Z41 of 1832, the suppression of two Archbishop,
roes and oight Bishopries in Ireland, and the
threats to alter the Prayer Beok te suit L titu-
dinaries, ware followed by Dr. Arînolo's mild
chemae of Church Ruform, thosea wbo sut tha.

selves to the taisk or koup ing the Ciurcht e te
eld pathe and seuing ber forward as the ap-
pointed custodian et te Truth, and of the Sao
raments, must have fourd themselves terribly
hindered, by the bymns a ed in DivineService
And as Gregory and Bernard and Luther and
Wesley, had found the necessity of allowing
the people te aig the truths they empbusizad,
so in this upheaval, ther was soor found
abandant room, for the mot inspiriting work
of the hymn writers. Happily, amongst ihose
who dared te stand out ai that time and be mis.
understood, and suspected of teachinrg t the
cause Lald nearest to their heurts, were some
et the meait ipiritutil>' miudod, sud able mou
the Church had. Indeed, reme mbering bhe im
portance 'f giving popular voice, te a move-
ment intended to be gueral, there appears
something providential, in the placing o sncb
geuluses asi ReLe, Neale, sud Jesse William;,
ia te Ieading rani, along with the iwe, wheae
lems perfect faiti in thoir cause, lost them to
the English branch of the Ciurch, Newman
and Faber. The cali of the Tractarians was a
call ce a more practical, a deeper spiritual lifo,
to be nourisbed by more real and more frequent
receptions of tbis Holy Spirit's aid through the
Sacraments and services of the (hurch. lt was
an attempt to elevate the whole plana of reli-
gions duty. And, of course, the hymns tw be
used must express the longing after a deeper
spirituality, and must ea ta a higher appre-
ciation of the historie order, and the services.
How thoroughly capable these hymn writers
and their successors were, and how well they
did their work ei composition translation and
compilation, a glance at any of the great
nymusls of the present day wii show, lor ali
draw largely ftrom theirhtores, for their ancient
and definately elear, and expressively doctrinal
hyruns.

Newman, had net beau brought up as a.
Churahman his earliest training having beau

Preebyterian. When the Church, seemed to
be threatened by the events of 1828 -'33, his
soul was exceedingly distarbed, for he had em.
braced ber creed with ail the ardour of a con-
vert. Keble's " Christian Year " had, with the
modesty charatteristie of the author, been pub
lished annonymously in 1821, and though
frowned upon, and revited by soma who seemed
wilting to promote unity, by tearing down the
differences betweon the Church and noncon-
tormity, wM at once favorably received by
many. In 1833, Keble's ' Aesize Sermon' fairly
inaugurated a , .ovemont for reviewing 'a
practical recognition of the truths set forth in
the preface to the Ordinal. Newman, who had
beau alarmingly unwell and bad spent the try-
ing spring months in Italy and Sieily, was
anxious to return, to take a place in the agita.
tion. Enfoebled by recant sicknese, and wor-
ried about Church affaire, ho says : I was aching
to get bome, yet for want of a vessal, was kept
at Palermo for three weeks. At last.I got off
in an orange boat bound for Maracdles. Wu
were becalmed a whole week in the Straits i
Bonifacio. There it was that I wrote the lines:

Lead kindiy Light, amid the encircling gloom,
Lead Thon me on,

The night il durk, and 1 am far from home,
Lead Thou me on.'

Who that bas read thom, or sang thom, bas
t'ailed to leet their peculiar pathos, and te rea.
lîze that some deep experienoes bad CUL inlto
the heart ot the writer of Rusetto's lines:
By thine own tears, thy song must tours boget,

Oh singer I magie mirror natl thou nuno;
Except thy manitest want, and save thinie own

Ang aish or order, else no amulet,

Une folos that the hymn is a truc refloctionz
of Newman's life then, and perhaps too during
the years whon misundurstauding and misiu
deratood, buo saomcd te lad nûthing in tha
prent or tuture of the Churoh. but aarknests,
and incrcasing darkness. Of Course, thora is
firm beliet ia Him, the Read of the Church,
wbo is al Light, i he bats it not. at leaut his
Guid hats ior hilm, ho will try te follow, as
Hoa leads, on te tie morning at everlating day.
For life in this world, is jast now night toNew-
man, as I is ommounly tu the pontic tempera.
ment, which i oIen so far prophetical as to
spurn the prasent, and tu long to projuct itsali
ito the fair tuture. Paber, contreru and foi.
lower of Newman, saw lite sometimes under
timilar aspects. ln his popular lyrir-it is in
a respout a hymn- tiark i Rark, my soul,'
lie expresses bis sombre conception of lro,
"Dsrker than night, life's shadows fall around

as.
or again-
"RstL comes at length; thougit life-be long and

dreary,
The day must dawn, and dar ksome night bu

The at verso has passed through the im-
provers bands, though beautull In iLs ml,1an-
choly original Iorm:
" Angels, sing on, your faithial wautche keepiag,
Sing us sweeb fragments of the nunge abovu:

Wb'le we toil on, and southe oucolves wath
weeping,

Till li.ea long night, ahall break in cndlee
love."

Fabar bas the same ideâ in a not very weil
known verse of anoher poum. Aso WLh no
very great propriety used as a hymu:

0t) Paraaise i 0 Paradise I
Wherefure doh death delay ?

Bright deatb, that is the welome dawn
O1 Our eternat day":

Sureiy th is s unhaulthy, and unworthy of
the band that wrote "Sweet daviour bleds us
ere we go,, with its more Consistent refrain •

'Tiòîough lte's long day, and doathb' dark
night,

O goutte Jeaus be our light.
Death came into the worLd by sin. as part of

sin's cause, ani it la hardly wise. iu view of the

mistakon ideas of the subject of paradise, and
heaven, so widely prevalent, t even eem to
te teach, that it directly opens the door to the
beautifut violon. It was Newman's overshad-
owing anxiety, almost despondoney, for the
Church whioh carried him in the titile bcalmed
ship, te consider the time of this mortal life,
darknight. What we teach, and what we must
thorefore sing ie that this i our daytime now,
that the night eometh whon no man cau work:
when as Our Lord once put it "our friend
sleepoth." Bi.hop Heber weil expresses it too
in the little hymn, to which Archbishop
Wbatoly added a second verso :

God, Who madest earth and heaven,
Daruees and light;

Who the day for toil hast given,
For rest the night."

St il the beautiful hymu, "Lead kindlyLIght,"
is ot value to the Church, even though we ahould
deoide ta place it, as many (the late Dr. Libley
amongtothersto the writer's knowledge) wuuld
in collections for private use. For tmus of
depress on and darkncss come ta nearly ail of
us, and this is just the cry whici the heart
bowed down wunld use at such times of auxious
and .aored communion. It is al most too solemn
and holy a pravor, for promiscuous congrega-
tional use. Tho Church rcquires hymns "for
ail sorti and conditions of mon," thougb ; and
ibis is one of the good things Newman gave
ber, whon as Mr. Gludston puts it, ha stopped
at the Church, on bis way from Clapham te
Rome. A lile earlier in the century Scbleir-
macher's most cmmanntdihciple, a Jow surnamed
David, bad umb:aced Christianity, being bap
tized Johanu August Wilhelm Neandur, (nos-
anýdros-Newmar) is enthusiastic allusion to hie
new birth ii baptisai. The Lutherans kept
their Newman to rd glory upon thoir or
ganItuizatac; ont Newman aud bis iratollecial
roice ana irosb ardor, we lost, after training
and developing. Parbaps bis mystiical, yot
energetie seul, met the troatment lest united
ta its needs then, as iL might possibly have met
the same in our day. But the Church of the
present, with ber acti e6ympathics, her ability
to use varied talents, lier raudinabs to recognize
good work, would hardly have lost the writer
of " Lead kindly Light," and · Praise te the
holiest in the hoight."-W.P.C.

LAY WORK AND LAY WORKERS.

13Y A LAvas AN.

Prominent among the cateohalical instrac
tions which the Churoh implante in the minids
of ber children are two central truths, love and
duty, bath of' which were clearly exemplifled
in the life of our Divine Lord and Master whmla
hre upon carth ; and iL may ba safe tosay that
upon this foundation rests the whole spiritual
structure of the truo Christian's life; or rather,
let us say, that they ferai the adhesive pro
pertie - that combine te support thosa spiritual
temples that rise in Buch poifeet barmuny and
magnificent grandeur to that Source from
whence they bave their origin.

hiow ofen dees the parisb priest sound iu
soft monitions the words ot love and morcy,
and exhort ta botter performance of duty i But,
ala I in vain I The fires of love have bneome
hake a hoap of smncutdoring embers.

The priaest. the servant of tho living God,
baving done his duty, will not the lay mem.
bers stir the smoutdering embers and fan tne
dyîng flime ? for they boa bave ben made
- living members" of " Christ's Budy," the
Churen, and have net only promised to "love
God with ail their hearts, wih alt their mind,
with aIl their soul and with aIl their strength,"
but they have aIso promised to do their duty
"li that state of life unt which It shall please
God ta call them."

While it is true that the Ohurch has among
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ber mombers many noble-hearted lay workers,
giving with a liberal hand to lier charities of
that which God bas instructed to thoir care,
and devoting their time to the alleviation of
of want and distress and the education of lier
ohildren, it would be unjust to many thas en-
gaged to beap upon them still greater bardens.
Yet are there not others among the great army
of lay workers to whom it may sem incum.
bent to enter a higher range of duty instead of
sitting idly by and see the young stray daily
into othej iolds?

Thero may be those who will Bay; 'I am
willing, but I have no work to do." pTo sncb
we Bay, Come into the Sunday-school, and work
with us; for in this nursery of God's house.
hold there is always work for ready bands and
willing hearts. To suai of the male members
of the Church who si' idly by, and try to satiafy
thoir Boula that this or that obstacle presents
itself as a hindrance to a better performance of
their duty, we would say, Be active in some
branch of Church work; do not bring te the
altar your excuses; bring yourself, and with
willing heurts offer as a sacrifice your easy in-
dulgences which time and habit may bave fixed
upon your life: cut them aside, and lot youi'
hearts bècome warm with seal for good worke;
and thon if you labor for the glory of God,
your reward will return with corresponding
richness of God's loving mercy and truth ; and
always praying that the gi ace of God may
prevent and follaw the lives of those committed
to your care, and that He will give thom heurts
willing to receive and minds quick te retain,
your labors will not be in vain.-merican
Churl& S. S. Magazine.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
PRAYER FOR OUR CRILDREN.

.. BH . BONAI'.

Father, our children kasp 1
We know net what is coming on the earth;

Beneath the shadow of Thy heavenly wing,
O, keep them, keep them, Thou who gav'st

them birth.
Father, draw nuarer usl

Draw firmer round us Thy protecting arm;
O, clasp our children closer ta Thy aide,

Uninjured in the day of earth's alarm.

Thom ln Thy chambers bide I
0, hide them and preserve them calm and

When sin abounds, and error flows abroad,
And Satan tempts and human passions

chafe.
0, keep thom undefiled i

Unspotted from a tempting world of sin;
That, clothed in white, through the bright

City gates,
They may with us in triumph enter in.

BETTY'S Y ERSE.

Mr. Rogers was thiking. His thoughta
went back twenty years, and he saw himself a
young man doing a prosperous business, and
although bot m partnership, still intimately
associated with one who had been bis playmate.
neighbor, and close friend for thirty years.
And thon Mr. Rogers saw the financial trouble
that had come upon him, and ho thought, bit-
terly, that if the friend had played the part of
friend it might bave beau averted.

He saw the twenty years of estrargement,
ho folt again the bitterneas of that hour of
failure.

Mr. Rogers rose fron his chair, and, going to
hie safe, drow froin it three notes for five
thousand dollars' each, due on the following
Monday.

«Twenty yeara is a long tine to wait for

1

Beop7plelood an' und sud laaghed at Bùtty's atars in the midnight sky.
p ltting the amb aI th head of the family Had ho told the Lord that he was glad bis
They saw a very little girl under an immense "innymaut" had bron bis volocipede, and
bat, and with a pair ot big bine cyes and rosy could net join lu the race for wealth and posi.
oheeks tien? When Le came to put the questic.

Mr. Rogers put hor next te the window, and straight to hie own soul it certainly did look
began to talk with her. liko I.

"How old are yoa, Betty ?" ho asked. It was no use for him to say that the notes
I'm balf past leur ; how old are you ? were honestly due. He knew that he could af-

prompily returned Betty, ford ta wait for the money, and that if Robert
" Not quite a hundred," laughed Mr. Rogers, French wore forced to pay thom at once he

"but pretty old for ali that." would probably h ruined, and ha heard the
"l a that what made the fur all come off the swest voice of the child saying: " Love your

top of your hqad ?" she asked, looking thought. 'innymunts;' " and ho said, in his heart, using
fully at his bad head, for the heat bad caused the old, familiar Dame of his boyhood days,
him te take off bis bat. " Lord, Lm sorry Rob has broken his veloei.

Mr. Rogers said lie guessed so. pede - 'il lend him mine until he gets his
Betty pointed out various objecta of interest mended."

and made original commente upon thom, not at Had the sun suddenly come out from behind
ail ababhed by ber companion's age and a dark cloud? Mr. Rogers thought -o; but il
gravity. had really been ahining its brightest ail the

Snddenly she looked up and said I "I go to morning.
Suanday school." . A buy came through the train with a great

"Do yo ? and what do you do there ?" bunch of water-lilies, calling, " Liliescenta-
"Well, I siwg, and I learn a verse. My pieceaixforfi."

toacher givad me a new one 'bout heurs, but I "Hore, boy V" calied Mr. Rogers.-" Whore
don't know it yet, but I know the first one I did those come from?"
hiad: want me to tell it to yon t and the big "White Pond Lily Gove." said the boy, eye-
blue eyes looked confidingly up at Mr. Rogers. ing Mr. Rogers with some perplexity. lie Lad

" Why, of course I do, Betty," he replied. been train boy for live years, and nover laid
Betty folded her hands, and, with her eyes known him to buy anything but the Journal.

fixed on ber liBtener'a face, said: " Wbat'il you tdke for the bunch ?"
" Love your inn> munts." " Fifty centa," replied the boy promptly.
Mr. Rogers flushed and;involnntarily put bis Mr. Rogers handed him the half dailar, and

hand on bis pocket book, but Betty, ail uncon- took the fragrant iles.-" How do you gel
scious of his thought said: ".Do you want me into the cove now ?" he asked, as the boy
to 'spslin it?" pocsketed themoney and was moving on.

The listenor nodded, and the child went on : " Git out 'n' shove her over the bar," replied
'.Do yen know what a 'innymunt' is." Bat, the boy as he went on.

receiving ne answer, she said: " When any- Mr. Rogers look d at the flowers with the
body doesa naughty ahings and bweaks your streaks of pink ou the outer petals, at the
playthings he' s a innyment," Wobbie F weonh smooth, pmukish-brown stems, and thought of
was my innyment, he bweaked my dolly's the time forty years bfore wh n ho and Rob,
nose and ho eticked barre in my baa- two bare-footed urchina, had rowed acrois
lammie,'s fur, and he said il wasn't a baa- White Pond in a leaky boat, sud by great ex-
lammie, nofia' but juast a lammie," and the ortion dragged and pusbed it over the bar, and
big eyes grew bigger as they rocalled this last been back home aI seven o'clock in the morn.
indignity. ing with sueh a bud of liie4 ts hld never been

Mr. Rogers looked deeply intereated, and, in seen in tha nhlagu baoi U. Yas, ho rennmbered
fact, who could have helped it, looking at the it ; -and Rob's mother -was frying doughnnts
earnet little face? Betty continued to when they got back, and ahe had given them
"'pain." six apiece. O, she knew what boys' appetites

justice," said he Io himselif; " but now, and
without my lifting afiger, thse notes bave
corne mito my possession, and I know, Robert
French, that it will b hard work for you to
psy tho. I knew justice would be done at
last." And Mr. Rogers replaced the notes in
his'safe, and, closiug his office, went home to
tea.

Many a man will cry out for justice when it
is revenge Le desires.

On Monday morning Mr. Rogers went to the
station to take the aight o'clook train for Bos.
ton. He had just taken bis seat in the car
when ho heard his name spoken, and. saw Mr.
Palmer, bis neighbor, standing by bis seat.

"Are you going in town ?" sked Mr. Pal
4mer.

"es," was the reply. Anything I can do
fer yen ?'
."I ais yen would take charge of my little

girl as fer as 1-. Her grandmother will
meeti ber there. I have promised ber this visit
for a wesk, and irtended ta take ber down my-
self, but just et the last minute £ have recoived
a dispatch that I must be bure to meet sone
mon who are coming out on the nexr train. -

" Why, of course f will," said Mr. Rogers,
heartily. " Where is she?'

At these words a tiny figure elamubered on
the seat, and a cheerful voice announced,
" Hersl isi"

" Thank yen," said Mr. Palier.-" Good-by
Betty; be a good girl, and papa will come for
you to-morrow."

" Good-by, papa; give my love to the baa-
lammie and al the wct of the fam'] r," replied

"It doesn't s meau," she said, "that you muit
let him bweak all your dolla' noses nor eall
your baa.lammie names, 'oause that's wicked;
but last week Wobbie bweaked his 'iocipode,
and the next day al the boys were going to
bave a wace, and when I said my pwayers I
tolu the Lord I was glad Wobbie bad bweaked
his 'locipede. I was, but uwhen I waated to go
to slesp I feeled bad hare," and Betty placed a
tiny hand on her chest and drew a long breath.
" But by and by, after much as a hour, I gnose,
I thinked how naughty that was, and thon I
telled the Lord I was sorwy Wobbie had
bweaked his 'lecipede and I would lund him
mine part of the time, and thon I feeled good
and I was asleep in a minute."

"And what about Robbie?' saked Mr.
Rogers.

" WelJ," replied the child, "I guess if I keep
on loving hi he won't ho a 'innymaunt' Mach
longer."

SIl guesa not, either." said !r. Rogers, giv-
ing his hand to help her down froi the seat as
the cars laokened speed at M-and stop-
pod at the station. Ho led the child from the
car, and gave her to lier grandmother's care.

"I hope she bas net troubled you," said the
lady, looking londly at the child.

"On the contrary, madan, she has done me
a world of good," said ho sincerely, as ho
raised his bat, and, bidding Betty good-by,
stepped back into the car.

Mr. Rogers resumed his seat, and looked out
of the window, but ho did not ses the tress, nor
the green fields, nor even the poaceful river,
with its thousa.nd cof white water-liiits like
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were I Shehad been dead for thirty
years, he thonght.

inst thon the Cars glided iito
the station. Everybody rushed ont
of the train, Mr. Rogers following
in a kind of dream. He walked
along until he came to Sudbury
street, and stopped at a place where
he read:-" Robert Frenoh, Manu-
faoturer of Steam and Gas Fit.
tings."

He entered the building, and,
going up one flight of stairs, open
ed a door and entered a room fitt<d
up as an,office A mau sat at a
desk anxiously examining a pile of
papers. He looked up as Mr.
Rogers entered, Btared at him as if
ho could not believe his eyes, and,
without spesking, rose from his
chair and offered a stat to his
visitor,

Mr. Rogers broke the silence.-
"Rob," he said, holding ont his
hand, "these came from the oove
where we used to go, and-and-
I've come around to say that if yon
want to renew those notes that are
due to day, I am ready to do so,
and-and-"

Bat Mr. French hd sunk into
bis chair, and.with his head buried
in his bande, was sobbing as if his
beart would break.

Mr. Rogers awkwardly laid the
lilies on the desk and sat down,

Don't, Rob," ho said at length.
"You wouldn't wonder at it,

Tom," was the reply, "if you
knew wbat I had endured for the
past forty-eight heurs. I tan pay

g7."ery penny if I have time, but to
pay thom to day meant absolute
ruin."

" Well, I gnose we eau fix al]
that," said Mr Rogers, looking in-
tently into the orown of his hat
"Have you any more paper ont?'
" Less than two hundred dollars,"

was the reply.
The twenty yeare of estrange

ment were forgot ten like a troubled
dream as the two mon went over
business papere together; and
when they finally separated, w ith e
clasp of the hand, each feit a dozen
years younger.

"<Ah1" said Mr. Rogers, as ho
walked away with a light step.
"Betty was right. If you love
your innymunt, he won't be an
innymunt any longer."-Chrstian
Union.

TBE LITTLE DOOBKEEPER.

",Let's play 'clap out,' " cried
Julie; "'lil be doorkeeper."

"so," "i" "i" ' I1," chorused
voices.

'I will count up and see who,'
said Belle Green, with authority.-
Belle was one of the older girls
Irom the back seat, and no one
ventured to dispute her. S0 she
began the little ditty ; at the word
-out,' her finger pointcd to Julie,
so ber chance was gone the very
first thing.

'I don't Cart,' said Julie, angri.
ly flinging herself out of the line:
" I proposed the game. and it's not
fair to count up. You are the
meanest girl I ever saw-so thore Il
anid she walked out of the yard,
shutting the gate after ber very
bard. Straight to Aunt Amy she
went with her story.

'I ýwiph my dear little Julie

TBJ OHUE GFUÂRDLI1.

could be doorkeeper all the day
long,' said auntie, gently.

'There 1 I knew you would think
they were hateful te me,' oried
Julie; thon, catching sight of the
expression of Aunt Any's face, she
added, in a different tone, ' Oh,
dear I I know there's a verse com-
ing. I never did see aüybody so
full of the Bible as you are auntie.'

'I was just thinking of David's
prayer,' she said ; "'Set a watch,
O Lord, bafore my mouth; keep
the door of-my lips.' "

'There she comes!' said Myra
Wells. a few minutes later; and she
called out ' Here, Julie, you may
have my place; I don't care.

'No thanr you,' she anawered
pleaantly; 'I have found some
other doorkeeping to do'

And so through tbat day, an d
many days to.come, whenever she
was angry, she kept the door of
her lips sBhu se carefully that the
wicked, impati.ent words, could not
get out, and all the girls wonderd
to see ber grown so gentle and
loveable; and, biat of al, I think
the gates, too, have lifted op their
beads, and the King of Glory has
corne iu.-Chrastian Banner.

EXCELLENT PRESCRIP TIONS

Although uo doctor, I have by
me some excellent prescriptions,
and as I eharge nothir.g for them,
you cannût grumble et the price
We are rost of us subject to flits.
and I am visited with thom myself.
and I dare say that you are alsio.
Now then for my prescriptions:

For a fit of idleness, count the
the ticking of a clock. Do this for
one hour, and yon will certainly be
glad to pull off your coat the next
and work like a negro.

For a fit of pusion, walk ont 'n
the open air. Yon may spoak youir
mind to ibe wird witnout hurting
any one, or proclaiming yourself
t) bo a sim leton

FLr a fit Of repining, look about
for tne halt and ihe blind, and
visit the bedridden and afflicted,
and they will miake you ashamed
of your lighter afflictions.

Fvr a fit of extravagance and
folly, go to the workhouse, or
speak with the ragged and wretch-
ed inmates of a jaitl, ad you wili
be convinced-
Who inaketh his bd Of the brier

aud thorn,
Muât be content to lie forlorn.

DIED.
LirY-Ou tbe 2t Nov,,L jter a lone ilne"

borne 'with beautiu nigtation t ber
Patunr's will, Jeanette, wlfe orEvyalon
Lily, aged 40 years

GRATEF'UL-COMFORT ING

EPP'S C0CCA.
BSR EAFAST.

" By a thorough kmooiedge of the na pai
laws whieh ern the operations of di
lion afn he nIboud bp r a Canel a
= tin ofth.inproporuesor wel.1.aelè=

ob, r. e nEDc'vtded ur breakfast
t ebipa with a ottey naomred bversiag
'W la May cuvaI u an> boa7 dootora'
bkt It la theUi judcouà nae oauch anti.
aloi 91 diot tiat at gonetbtutiox maý ha gr&&-
ua u eilt up until 2% 01rOng,, tuonde .1baevez teudeney to disease. undrd
aubt amaladies ara Ioaoig aroundnare
te attack wherever thora a weak ipoit.
e. MAY OSca main> a fatal ahaît b>' koep.
ng , ouelyogelfoitified with pure iO

end prop.r, nouxiahed framne."-O<ifol
Scrvies GFaneigg."

åade ?imply WIîh bOifi"" vatir a i"'àBold on1l tu paceite b>' Gnooeni, labei,ed
thu: JAMES EPPS * C0.. Homceopa-
thic Ohemists, London, England. 2tiow
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A N4ew Banlal Novîl1 by Margaret Deland,
Author f ohn Ward,Pracher,O er

the Teaoups.
A Series of P aperFa by O. wenall Holies,Felà%a
A serial by a New Writer, lilss Fanny

M"rfre° 8'ter t m'harles EgbertOraddick," Saine Forgotten.
POLITIoAL oELEBRtT[E8.

A serien of Paliers by Frank Gaylord Cook'
Alito atonles Poerns, Traveo, Ilketchas'

Essya, Pa on Rduoation. Pohitice, Art,
&C, by te est Amerlean Writers,

TzaMs: $4 a y.ar lu advance, postag*
fre: 85 cents a number. Wch ,10 saze
nortrait of Hawthorne Emerson, Longfel-
low, Bryanl Whittier, 11wel. 0 HolmeS,
$5; ecnn adàttional portrait. $1.

The Nov. and December nuccbers &ent to
new ubscribers free whose subcriptiont
for 1899 are received beford Dec. 20th.

H0UGHTON MIFFLIN & CO.,
4 Park sitreet, Bintaon, Mfasg
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O0o. HARCOURT
& SONg

MERCIANT TAILORSAND
ROBE MAKE RS.

SURPLICES, STOLES, &o.,

OLEICAL COLLARS,

ACADBfIC HOODS,

GOWNS, &c., &c.

43 KIM STREBIT MAM f,
TORO.NTO.
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KALENDAR FOR 1118 TO AbVENT

Contains the Engliah LectionarY.
Parou .................. 75 015 TB.

Every Churchman should posse-s onie
For maie at ail bo~lctores.

WJL EGERTON & CO.,
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WANTED
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MISSION FIELD.
EBROESSION FOR FOREIGN

MISSIONS.

rom The Miasion Field, Eng.]
rayer is a force to be employed
ill religions efforts. Missionary
rta are peculiarly dependent
n is employment. lu this
or we propose to put together
o thoughts as to the reason cf
, and to try to arrive at it by
liring what it is that we have
ray for in our Intercession for
eign Missions. The nature of

needs should show us aome.
g of the meaus by which we
id endeavor ta supply them,
why prayers have such a prom.
1, part in our efforts.
hat, thon, do wo want? What
we to pray for? It la too nar-
a conception of the intention

%tercession ta restrict it to the
Ilego we have of prayiug, in
a obedience to tbe Divine bid.

that the Lord of the harvest
send forth laborers into Hie
est. lot lu some minds this
er"itself becomes more limited
its words denote. The prayer

% only that God may put it
!the hearts of Englishmen ta
Sthemselves for work abroad,
ihat Re may seud forth workers
]e power of His spirit, not ne.
rily from one land te another,

Irom His altar, whence the live
has touched their lips, to those
know Hlim not. The sending
't geographical but spiritual,
he prayer should include with
st equal prominence the dosire
oe raisiug up and strengthon-

i the native miuistry in heath.
ads.
rther, whilc the need which

Ihaire ta see supplied i that of
'labourera. yet it is net simply

]rical. Espeoially with regard
ose sent out from England,

y takes precedence of quan-
Namorically there are more
willing te go as workers

(d than there are moans to
rt. The demand je for ' able
lers" of God's Word and Sac.

lts; " able,' that ie, in the
ason of spiritual grace, and
i other ways. It id a mistake

%ak of other than distinotly
þpus qualifications as if they
learnal or secular. When a
nary is sent abroad, aè'.:man
ta sent abroad, and net a spirit
a more appendage, called a
as it were accidentally be-
g te it. The iMissionary
is a man, and should be a
ble to do God's work. Phy-

ho should bo able to bear
j fatigues, hardehips, or ex-
i f elimate he is te meet. If

7a preach te tue heathen, ho
7 net be defloient in powers

sance; ifhe isto be in charge
avaried institutions of a large

,with its many native
he should have powers of
Aticn, aptitude for leading

th administration; for building
the true faith those who have
fr noue of its needs, not les,

lare than an ordinary ac- i
hncoe with theology.

fa. % have said, this fa net à
iole objeot of aur Missonary

h
th

Intercession. Qur Lord bas giver
us other petitions than this te pu
up. The Lord's Prayer is a MiE-
sionary prayer. 1ts firet part L
primarily this ; and it is strang
how the clause " Thy kingdon
come " Can be uttered by Christiani
without their realising that it is i
prayer for the complote subjectior
te Him of that world-wide kingdou
which He purchased with Ris pre
cious Blood. No les's direct is thi
next petition that on the earth-or
the whole of il, not on a part-
men may do the will of Go as
angels do it above. And with thi
meaniug of the first clauses thE
remainder cf the prayer harmon-
ises. Not in the singular number,
but in the plural, do we say it, even
when we are alone. Not in selfish.
nees, but in expansive cbarity, do
we pray that redemptive morcy
may forgive trespasse, and the
anly atonement bo applied ta the
souls of men, "the propitiation for
cur ains, and not for ours oniy, but
alse for the sins of the whole
world." Surely not leat do the
worshippers of false goda need ta
bh delivred from evil; while those
heathen in whom are the begin-
nings of faith have an awful claim
for a ehare in the prayer for deliv-
erance from the tomptatirn of per.
secution, which keeps them back
from acknowledging Him Whose
Spirit is working in their hearts;
and the converts need to be osuE-
tained by the Bread of Heaven.

Our prayers, therefore, are for
Miesionary work in all its depart.
mente and in ail its aspects. We
muet ask for ail sorts of blessinge ;
for wisdom and zoal and power in
the workers, for willing-eariand
hearts in those to whom they go,
for the avoidance of strife, self-wili,
weakness, vice, or apostsey in the
infant ahurche. How can we ex.
poet such blessings, unlesa the de-
sire for thom le fait by the Chursh
which sende out the Missions ?
How can we have the desire, and
expect it ta b satiafied, unloss it
is txprosed in prayer?

Further, praying for the Mission-
ary cause ie iñore than springs
from a desire for the salvation cf
the heathen. Christian pity for
those who know net God is a lofty
and beautiful motive, Chrietian
love that refuses limite and seoks
Objects in aIl parts of the world is
a glorious fruit of the Roly Spirit.
Bat there is a higher motive and a
more sublime abject than even the
desire for our follow-mon's salva.
tion. The love of Our noighbour,
realising an universal brotherhood,
ulIfils a grest law of God. But if

is, after ail, the second Command.
ment. The firet Commandnent
bide us love God, and desire His
glory. What, therofore, i first of
ail, sud above all, ta b desired, is
hst Christians should be infiamed
with the desire for the completion
of the kingdom of Christ; that
Churchmen should aim -at the
)hurch's winning the whole world
or ber Lord ; and that believers
should work for the consummation
of that victory over death and sin
n which they trust.

From our prayers, therefore,
hould not be exoluded the cause of
eoroign Misslions lu îhe hesrî ai

THE

Catholic Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and Important work on the Rom-
lmh controversr. It should be:la the bands
or everr Bishop, Priest, and DPacon lu the
Chorale. Ha.i alreadr te learty approval
a! soverai Bshops and Pile sa o! the
Churale In the United States.
* The bestantributlion thai the Ameroan

CbUtabh c.uLci poasibly lay upan the altar
u! religion and luarningse -2he laie àtch-
ara Dan.

P ....................... 2e ;
Mr Sold only by Subscription. -M
Subscribe at once, auao plates have been

made and milion )a limited,
Suibacrlpions reoeivLt b>

. & JB. YOUNG & 00.,
New Tork.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New Y'ork

Or by REV. G. H. BUTL S,
126 Wast 29th street, New York.

(montiton this paper,

JEWXLLRS& SILVRMITH8,

ureb Plage and listal Ater FPrrl.
ture.

128 Uranuile St. Rallai, LS,,
The tolowligwen knownlsersenGhave
ipsrmitfd their namez t o naed ao

The Ven. Canon Edwin Gtili D.., Arch-
deacon af Nova Senctis, Halifax.

'he Ev. Canon Brook MA., Prident
King's Colege, Windsor, s,

Thie Rev. . J. a. Bethune M A., Read
Master TrinityOa4ieseschool, Part flope,

The Bl. . n. W. Pentreath. obrist
Ohurcb, Wtnnipeg, X&Ln

Prices an be had on appleation.
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Tne msS extenslvsly Cirefated
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IN TEM DOXMos
A GWD BOOK.
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Bout oure for coids, eongh, eonihmp
tion, la the old Vegetable Puimonary Bal
uan." Culler Bras. & CO. Boston. For $1
a large bottis tant preyaici.

the bhurchl at home. I& e deplar- a 7 a i El
able that the desire in England for Z N I g
the suecceas of Foreign Missions UMEDICATED
shoold b limited and faint. That COMPLEXION
it is so is only too notorious. Whole a.
parishes have no part nor lot in aasbya AU a omedrnggies. .orM .for amc
the matter, and in many more it O W D RD *
does not really enter into the reli- - BL S.

gions lite of the people.
In extending the Church of Christ

God and man work together. It is SHORTHAND
His power that works, it is man May be easily and quiokly learned
that ia the agent, and not the more at your own home by or praatiai cocas
natural man, but mon in the Spirit. Of home instruction.
bearing Body of Christ. The Bond for Our terms and commence at
Church Imust desire the succes o Art e-'
ber Lord's cause. Herdesires when "CONDUCTOR SHORTHANDexpressed are prayers; for ta Gd INSTITUTBE"
she pours out ber longings. She ie at. John. %.IL
ta grow snd caver the earth, by
having the Divine impulse within
her ta do so. It is to ber the glor-
ions destiny is given of completing
the victory, and making its effect
universal. She is ta do it, not as
an inanimate machine, but with
ardent will. She canuot do it sim-
ply by external and visible Mis- 9
sionary operations. Each pure
impulse te forward the cause in the
world muet be joined with a heaven -
ward dircted desire. The pleading ~
with Christ the merits of His sac,
rifice before the throne must ae. M. s. IEOWN à c.
company the efforts tr tell all
nations of His saving heilth. ESTÂBLIBHEn A.».Is.
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TEE BLECTRIC LIGHT
Ia a matter of amall import.nce
compared with lother applications
of eleoctriciy. By this agency
Polson'a Nerviline i made to pene.
trate te the most remote nerve-
every bone, muscle and ligament is
made te feel its beneficient power.
Nerviline. pleasant to tako, even by
the youngeat child, yet so power.
fully far reaching in its work, that
the most agonizing internal pain
yields as if by magie. Neglect no
longer to try Nerviline. Bu>' to-.
day a ton cent trial bottle aud ho
relieved from all pain. Sold by
druggists and country dealers
everywhore.

It is currently reported that the
last cold anap was fatal to the peach
blossoma It is jnst as well te print
paragraphs of this sort now, and
have it off our minds. They've got
te come, any way yo fix it.-Bos.
ton Transcript.

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emusion has auch a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax NS,, says: I
have prescribed Scott's .Emulsion of
Cod iver Oil, with Eypophosphites,
for the past two yeare, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have better resulte from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggiste, 50c. and 61.00.

It is said that the rule of paying
by the heur is obtainin ver en-
erally among the building trades.
Pretty soon we shall have te bave
less than sixty minutes make an
heur.

CAUrIoN.-Beware of diphtheria,
influenza, bronchitis,congestion of
the lungs, coughs and colds at this
season of the year. Keep Minard's
Liniment in the house ready for
immediate use. It may aave your
life; it bas saved thousands,

Hope nothing fIom luck. and the
probability is that yon will be so
prepared, se forewarned and fore-
armed, that all shallow observers
will call yon lucky.

TO TUE DEAF,
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 28 years' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per..
mon Who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York,

Woman-Say, there, why don't
you eat that pie? Tramp-'Cos
it'a too much like work.

" Did yeu ever go to sea 1" asked
Mr. Brown of Joncs, as ho walked
into hie office the other afternoon.
"No, I amno sailor,"replied Joues.
"I was going te advise you," said
Brown, " if youever did, to be sure
and carry Minard's Liniment with
you, for it is a whole medicine
chest in itseil."

Bountiful appiies te persons, net
te thing, and lise no reference to
quantity,

61RGE ROBERsG,
Bf. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE T EAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest GrocerleL.
JAVA Ana MOUA ConES,

FEUITS, PREBEvRED JELLIEB. Md
Retail store,-7 Prince Street,

Whoiesaie Warehouie.-IO Water et
GEI>. EOBERTSON.

N.K.-Ordera tram aIl parts premptlyei-
anted.

" THE YOUNU CHURCIMAN.'

Single subariptone, Wo par year. In
packages or ia or mare copies, Sia pr copy.

MONTULYI
Single subsoriptions, 25. In packages of

10 or more cooles, 1Ob per copy. Advane
payments.

A THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handaomety hsuated Paper for the

YLItsle On«.

WfllrLr
Ir packages oe 10 or more copies, Me per

pear per ca»'.
MONTBrY:

Ii packages 0e per year par copy. Ad
rance paymenta.

Address orders ta
The Tonns chsrahman COmpany,

Milwaukso, Win.
for throngs this oae.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
Roasons for Being a Uhurohian.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 22 pages, Price
$1.lO by mai.

tOne o! tise mest perfect iasirineatsfor
Sonud inastrution onceartg the Churo°i
that bas hua offered ta Ch |rch e Tise
wbele tom er aof tha bock la coar'teana,
klndiy and umble. Th abookoughtto be
Iu the banda er avery Cbtirchman. Of aIl
bocks upon tols Importanat ubjectit lstbe
mont readable. It is.paPalar sud attract-
Ive In style, lu the lest sena. We tom-
m.end mont ieartly ta ever Clergyman
for persanal hielp sudi arclial use. Wa
would, if we conld, pie a capy l the
bands of every member or the English.
sPeaking race. Ând we ara assuraitus
once begnlhwili be read withnrest

tr mpreface toaornaiou Nobetterltex
baok ould ha lournd for n das a! adulte,
who desire ta give a reason for their faith,
asd b n Churchmen In realitY.- ohur'eh
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the chidren traom the Lite a ni
Lord. ByW. Chatterton Dlx, ilaus-

nutd.PIe, $1.50.
At tie end o! eac chapter are questions,

and aIl la written in a simple and interest-
tng style sultable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber children it religious truth.

SADLER'S COMENTARY ON
ST.LUKE, which bas been sa anuxiosly
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
Orders can now b filled promptly.
Pr'c a2.4 inninding ostage.
largr tissu tiae p edi volumes et

hiCmetary, sud lis sald flfycet
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHEY.-The Est. Dr. Dtx's usw hook.-
Belng a course r lectures delivered i
TrinizChapel New York. basbeenre
celve Price 1.5O.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CJUL]T-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D, ls tise hast book o! p rivale davo-
t.ons tor ch ldren. Price4ocents, clai>,
and 25 cents paper covera.

The above may be ordered from
The Young chmrossnsa ce.,

Milwukee, '
Or tbhromgi tise Ohu4rch t7uqr1qq,

GET AND CIRUULATE

"The Church and Rler Ways."
A Tract for Paroohi al use; treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted.to answer the questions of
t'esg ontaide Her fold rggarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by te n
Clorgy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sountd and
good, Price 10. per copy.

Address s
BEY. A. R. GRAVES,

Or BEY. F. R. MILSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, .Minn

Or REV. E. C. BIL,
Paribault, Mina.

Please mention this paper tn arderins.

Excelsi or Package
D«YES!1

Are unequalled for implicity of use
Beauty of Color, ant large amount,

of Gooùi each .Dye wilcolorn

Thuse colora, are sapplied, namely:
YellaW, Orange Bauloe, (Pink) Biawk

Scarlot Green, Iark Green Ligrht iue
Navy hine, seal Brown rown, ak,
Garnet,]Magenta, iais, Piwm Drab5 Par-

eViolet, v Caroonid 0 d. Cardinal,
Rerimeoni.

The aboe ta are preared for SUlk,
W°ol, Cottand, eathera , Baask-
et Wood Liquida, and ai0 iusa ae
Workòni cnt a a pa de.

cars and Whaleaaiee hyS ol ya l f o t a s stai a n d G ro -

THE EICELSIOR DTE CO.,
0. HARRTRON & CO.,

10-l Cambridge, King co

A GRIAT CHAME.
À Library for Eveiy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rer.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12Imo. Cloth, 8I7
pages.

Reasons for Being a Ohurchman.
By the Bev. A. e. Little. 8th thon-
sand, Smo. loth, 280 pages

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
a pal ras ents or moder unbmlie.
By he R . evso Lorge 4o
clath, 170 pagei•

The Papal Claims, oensidered in
tho ligbt f Sorptrnb and Ejcz.
With sn introdeatel7 bythei ht eV,
G F. Seymour. B.T. Ima. cLot, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
aion. Wt' an Appeadix on th# Eni-
lish Orders. BY thb BeY. A, P. Foei
vaL 24mr, clo8h, iepagea,

The Lives of the Apostlea, their
contemporaries and sn0aposors. s.
F. A Caulfeid. Witb an n a ion
by the Bey-. s, Bartng-Sould, M-e,
oath, W pages.

Englieh Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. Simo. cloth,217 pages#
illustrated-

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as &plIed ta Blinda SEchool
Werk. B W ilIi Ho .Groater,IBOt
editan. mc.cloth,M pagea.

Books whioh have influenced me.
Ehtlvelflnent naog men O
Engla.. La thouaeud pplu-toh
ment paper-12* pages. ,. c-

The Chiurei o ed4a
tionar r o! h rha otraa , XistOTOrgiation and Riuai. Y OY
.A. Beniali. Avgo. clatil, 81> pagea.

S ialir selected ta oaver a&l pointa O
b aih eve0 intelugent Churciman should

The regul price of these books, aI new
rr sew editOa, 1a 310o . They re f'ed

I fr 38Bpecia sale.; net, suppliet at tâta.
at . ara •. Send orden proamptr.

JAM38 POTT & 00.,
114 and 16 Aster Place, New York

USE

LAUNDRY B
AND SAVE YOUR LINER

-BUY THE-

LU1T TOIET IOAI
IF YU WANT TNE IEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATION

SOLIO 0010 PLATE~
Ta loluoditue -ro Waiabe,, Jswre

Ak., &r. , O auaa51 et
drus oureoipt ut tg toulut
ila milî; Nui wiI Ts il c
uutuim.oll Cailm cf Wulrluu,. Ja

&c' A.. moiltit suîe nl urna anti Inut
meut. ta aens. Tihi laar74 dmaiiult warroiuet
tar fua m, and1stand aid lu9 u 2a olofaeit

asitort .Ohy &Ta uiruiluca ourjon. Ouler luîiiudiati
sud gt. oti2.t)uCe 12 eta. CÂltADIÂN IVATCIt Ai

Et>'LLR 00., 57 & h .ii st. Eout, Toroîlnu, onti.

SiAIF~MFNurgoodsby sa|oill wlisSAw.uMENaud re9u11 ar.11e. IV@ Mn atha laua

Canada Paper Oo.,
Paper maker * Wholeale statJner.

ofnces and Werehouser:
78, 580 and 52 ORAIG ST., MONTREDA1

1 FRONT ST, TORONTO.

Mills N R
SPEIN9'VALEC MILLI j WINDSdOR MILLE

WINDSOR MILL. PQ

TH 1 PAP IS ON FILE AT
eoice c e H. P. 1USSARD o.,

dicinmAdvrtalrng Agents andExperta,
ow Baven Ot, who canqunote our everY

w5t adtrinl rates.

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN,
THE

B1S! MEIIIUM FOR ÀVEJRT[SINC

* BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
lu oru l r, re

WARRLANTED. CoaiogunPueFea.
VANDUZEN &TIFT.-ClecisL 0. à

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

FlayorbIy kuo t lb bl" siner
152. Chui ia So îo¼relrz

ani othe lia ime,mosaud Pisir

McSBane Beil Foundry.
flnest oCra ore! Bel,

fotsn tnd putis fur aons. t?
COLLIOZ Tp01L14.e!

Safu sds
U . tain a paer

rm .SUCCESSORS itsLfYmER ELLS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CiCCATALOGUE WITH 1600TESTIMONJALS.
s' - - l -" i ' -

rNo Duty on Churh Bella

SUCCESsOBS TO

MENEELY A. KIMIERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a suerier giality et NIL.

Speaial attention ien ehurk Belle.
Caàtalg snt ftee ta Jites aeeding bellI

Dicixssa 11, 1889, TME RM GUARDIAN,
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ORRÉISTRAS -PRBENTS.

Ànacceptable gft is a foot mat
o be placed in front of the dressing
oom mirror. Take a piece of
rimson or old-gold astrachan eloth
ýighteen inces wide'aud twenty-
aveu long, sew all around in a
order of leopard skin plush or
eaver plush, if preferred, and thon
earch in German faney work

tors among the eanvass work
1 at is eold there .with the. figure
ready wrought and the ground
nfilled, for a large eat'e or dog's
oad. Cut the canvasa away, leav.
cg enough around the figure to
urn in and hem down. Thon sew

e hoead upon the centre of the
aat, the woolly ground will over
ho irregularities of the edge. The
at should be lined with tickin or
enim to give it firmness. The
igh-colored atrachans, being now
o little used in costumes, are sold
t au extremely low price.

A very oasily made gift is a let-
ier-holder. One of ordinary sise
il require four pieces of card-

,oard 6x10 inches (that used in
xea is heavy enough) ; one quar-

.or of a yard of plain material, and
iwo yards of ribbon three-quarters
f an inch wide. On two of tho

»ieces of card-board baste the
%gured oretonne, turning the staff
umoothly over the edges, holding
t firmly in place by many stitches

Ivor the other two pieces with
vhe plain material in the same

vay; lay one of the cardboards
irst covered on the table, and pin
soross it one piece of the ribbon,
ýwo inches below the top; two
nohes above the bottom pin the

jecond ribbon; lay on this one of
ýhe cardboards covered with the
plain etuf, and alter ftting the

dgeb exactly togother, overseam
hem nueatly, boing eareful te avoid

1he. space through whioh the rib.
>on pauses, but closing thesa spacea
irmly by several strong stitehes on
aoh side of the ribbon. The sane

iperation is repeated with the two
ýemaining boards, and the result
will be the nicest sort of binder for
ettere, the ribbon Blipping easily
hrough the unsewed spaces allow.

Vou to enlarge the hinge (or baek)
>f your binder as occasion requires.
Che binders may b. made of
igured eretonne and come contrast

ýng shade of plain sateu for the
ýiing ; they are then very in-
axpensive, but any aMount of
money and time may be spent on
h.em when silka and plushes are
ýsed, sud the outaide ornanietted
hwith gold embroidery.

A amall convenience for the drose-
ng table is made of three littlo

yound Japanese bambou oup like
&aske.te, sewed tightly together.

hey are thon prettily trimmed
.vith ehort lengths of satin ribbon,

11ýith one end pointed and finiehed
1ith a tiny silver bell. The other

tlÏnd of the ribbun is fastened to the
-topening of the basket. There are
fr jdreo or four of thee on the out or

ide of each basket, forming a ort
of't frînge bo the. tri forci con-

honione One basket eau b° aInE.
a d with hair, sovered with blaok

hlet, sud used for hairpins ; another
han be fillod with a eushion on
thich te stick shawl pins, sud the

third left, empty-to drop asticles of
jewellory in. The basket& are only
fivo cents each, the ribbons :and
bell. cost but a trille, so this little
Christmas gift ivill net b. expen.
sive, and yet will serve to show a
kindly thought on the donor's
part,

A shoe-finding bag is one of the
over-welcomed minor necessities
A long etrip of doubled ribboo
with a bag on the end for the but.
tons, another for the thread, and
some button-holed-edged leaves for
the needles, is a good style, and a
loop at the top serves to hang it
np above the shoe bag.

An easy piece of work, which
any little girl eau do with slight
assistance from her mother, is an
ordinary " Tam O'Shanter " suit.
able for boys: -fhree ounces of
dark brown zephyr are required.
Use a bone crotchet needle Chain
four etitohes and fasten in the firat.
Work in double orotchet a fiat
piece as large as a dinner plate ;
wideniug to keep the work perfect.
ly flat-that is, put two etitches in
the sane place, and always catch
both ribà of eaoh stitch. Double
orotchet is to put the hook in the
atiteh and draw the thread through,
Thread over and draw tbrough both
atitohea at once. - Do net widen at
regular intervala, as this gives it
the appearance of being worked in
sections. When large enough,
crochet four rows, without narrow-
ing or widoning. Then narrow
every twenty stitches until the cap
is the proper aize for the head, that
is skip the twenty-first stitoh.
When this is donc, continue crotoh-
eting a strtight band an inch and
a half deep, without narrowing or
widening and the cap is finished.
The contre of the crown eau be
covered with a thick, short tassel,
elipped smooth, or erotchet a
amall piace, like the cap, and
cover a large button with it and
aoW i to the 'entre. These caps
are particularly comfortable for
boys, as they fit mnugly and ean b.
drawn over the cars when Jack
Ffrot is about. For an ordinary
round cap, crochet a cover to fit
the crown of a hât exactly the
rigit size. Make the atraight
brii wide enough to turn up on
the eap, and finish with a shall
seallop of a different coler, School
ohildren fiud them comfortablo
with strings.

?dontroal Saui ls /rs

CASTLE A SON,
Artiits ln English con-
yentlonaland Anti ce,LAeod and M.2mi--

MemorIal SItained
Glas,

44 Illeury etreet,
d Montrei, P.Q
and Fort cOV

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
iroa

TO W N SHEN D'S
Beddlng, Onried Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrassea. The stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four qualities. Feather
Bed., Bolstera. Pillowa. ao., SU St.amen
atreet,montreal.

A SEABONABLE "D VALU'
THE CflUKCR GUIRDI&0

Communion Wine. l Weekly lewspaper.
A CriticalExamination of Boripture

Words and Historia Testimony,
BT T"

Bey. Edw. K. Jewett, S.T..
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The BishOp ofCionnecticut RayS: "I have
read your admirable articles an Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. Tou have it aeems to me aegatid Ca#
qu,,etn bagyand tho aability of urther
argument."

Bishop seymour saya: "it la convining
and cruhamng."•

In orderini piemse mention this adver-
tiementi.tho
. Tu OmuioE GuAzDIu,

leu-nt. .ames Street,
...0110e8

Excelsior Package
DYESI

Are unegualled for Bimplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye oill color.

Thune colora, are nupplied, namely:
Yeflow, Orange Eoa@, (Pin Bh)

SOarici. green, 1 ark Grenl Light Bine
Namy Biue, seal Brown, Brwn, Back
Garnet, Mageita, Biate,.PllumDrab Pur-

1e Vio1et, arcon, 1ld cardinal,

The 'bove Dy's are Preared for silk,
Wool, Cotton, ieathermHair, Paper, Bek-
et WoodLiquida, and ail kinde f Fancy
Work. s cents a a e.

Sold hiail iNi-cla druggms and Gro-
cers and Wholessale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE C0-
C. HARRTON & CO.,

10-tf cambridge, King CoR,

A OBEAT CRANCE.
A Library for Eve y Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. eloth, UI7
pagea.

Bosons for Being a Churohman.
By the Bev. A. W. Little. Sté thon-
.and. 2mo.eioth, s pagea.

The Seeptic's Creed. A review of
the lpular &aceor omodern ubeUef.
tBlhe er. a isn Loraine. 2émo.
loth, 170 pagea.

The Papal Claims, considered m
thyo1int ofro rure ad Eiy.-3G.h. seyour. .T..4.ohie.

pagel.

The Doctrine of Apostolieal Sucoes-
. on. With an Agenix on the En-
Ilah Ordure, By tb a Ro. A., P. Peroi-
val. imo, olosh, 146page,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Oontemporaries aud SOcasors. By 8.
F. A. Caulfld. With au intruduction
by the Bey. s, Baring-Gould, Mmo,
0,oth, W8 pagea.

English churoh History. B Char.
lotte M. Yonse. urno. cloth, 7 pagea,

Th. Priniple' and Methods of In-
struction as A plied to Bunday school
Work. By wiiam H. Groser, I.s. Oth
edition. 24mo. cith, e pagea.

Books u hich have iniffuerieed me.
By ta lv rominent =a mon of
Elngland. 10th thousend oim.pgroh-
ment paper- 12 pages. •

The Church Cyloped;a. A Dio-
tionar o Chureh Doctrine, Hitor,
O . n and Ritual e By ,ev.

A. vo. sincth, kg pagea.
Bpoally meglotd 10 eoyer ail points on

binfore% Intelligent Churchman chouid

'Tor w"diiosaeO T¡hey are ofbe
or . B a.; not supplled at this
rate see .sendi orderu promptly.
suyet

JAM1US POTT & 00.,
14 md 16 AStor Place, New.York

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

là pubithei every weenetaar la *h

inatmtn et the nsameh or nnglu
in anada, an lu ]upert' Land

.Md the rormt-weut.

npemial corresendents lu
Dimoema..

itffseent

OFICGE;

190 St. Janmes Street ontreal

tpomtage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid ,(sridgaU in adam) - 31.50 par an
OwN TuAR To oLEY--- - ••- - - -1.01

AIT s8 on.EiP1r0moonti1nued,UITIBEs
OnDEBEDTHEBWISEBEFOE DATE
oF IXPIB&TION OF SUBSCRBIPTION.

lauKTraNoUs requeitd by P O 8 T.
OFFICE ORD EnR, payable to L. U .
DAVIDSON, Otherwise at subsoriber's risk

neceipt aoxnowledged by change ci.abe.

Il apeal receipt required, stampe .

velope or pomtsoard nocessary.

In changing an Address, gond the
OLD as <oell as the NEW

Addres.

Tia GWAIr having a CIB0ULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESB OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

1ng throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wli be found

one of the bo.t mediumi for advertising.

RATEs.

ltingerirn - - 10o. per uno NonpaZI

Mach ubfequent insertion - so. perUne

3 monhs --- -·-- -. . - 75e. par un,

6 months - -- -- -- $sl
1amonth. - - - - - -- - .O

MAXmarAG and Brwrx 1o-rrams. &e, eab
inserUon. DuAT BU-rro« #e,.

Obituarie., compflmenayB Be.olutiona.
Appealt ±rknwedgmenOLM andomieri

1- maueT pr n%,

,ili Ncldoao mu#$ Île prapaid.

Addre. Correspon.e ad ComM.
caUns to the sEditor

m. 0. Bo& sea.
xhobansu . P.u BoxSs, Montres!.
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NEWSN D N TES,
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Through éfleeper Daily Io Texas
Pointa,

.The 0., B. & Q. B. d. is now ran-
ning in connection with the Mis-
souri, Kanss& Ry. frein Hannibal,
a laeping car frem Chicago ta
Sedalia, Port Scott, Parsons, Déni-
son, Fort Worth, *Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and ethér
p oints in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily,. Peoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches Texas points many
hours quickeir than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor-
mation ean b obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. B. Bastia, Général
Pas., and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, l1.

Old gentleman (to messenger
boy, who is running at the top of
his sped)-" Why, lad, what is the
troublé?" Messenger boy (breath.
lessly)-" Don't stop me, don't stop
me, air, I am going to my dinner."

ADVCE TO HOTEERs.

Mr. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gams, allays all pain,
cures wind coli, and is the béat re-
medy for diarrh a. 25o a bottto.

Lady, in shoe store: "I would
like to look at some alipperd for
myself." Clerk, until recently in
the dry goods lina: " Yes, madam,
something all wool and a yard
wide?"

Six lbs, to deliés aUd
Who Pa p c argesFo fmi
uses at nasur "HeaUh=

it. pl Send fore rculasr
to A & EDs. Watertown.N. Y

The superiority of man to nature
is continually illustrated. Nature
needs an immense quantity of quills
to make a goose with, but a man
can make a goose of himielf with
one.-Reporter.

WHAT'S THE MATTER?
Used up with asthma. Go to the

druggiet and get a bottle of Min.
ard's Honey Balsam i; it is a posi-
tive cure for asthma

Let every man be occupied, and
ooonpied in the highest employ-
ment of which his nature is capable
and die with the consciourness that
hé has done his best.

BEWABD offered to any person
shewing a case of headache, tooth.
ache, cramp, bruise,.sprain, cough,
cold, croup, quinsy, hoarseness,
burns, or numbness of the limba
tht can not héo ured by Minard's
Liniment. It is goed as a gargié
in diphtheria and ulcerated throat,
and is perfectly harmless when
given according to directione.

-o:o
A man that gets tight is apt to

make very many loose remarks.

THE NEW PAIN RUNG.,

Polson's 1ferviline curés flitu.
lance, chills, spasma and oramps.

Nerviline cures promptly the
worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lambago and sciatica.

Nerviline is death .to all pain,
whether external, internal, or local.

Nerviline may bd tested at the
amall cost of 10 cents. Bay at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy. Sold by drug-
gists and country dealers.

'I beg the congregation to forego
thé usual donation party this yéar'
announced the minister. II have
nothing to give. Thé last crowd
olean4.me Mi cf éatablés for six

HEMORRIHOIDS.
A gentleman writes: ' I desire

to n:ace on record the cure of the
i v i.ingr Minard's Family

Ili ani '.I ["-"g Minard's Lini
mLn externtlI,.' Use equal parts
Li Linimerá au sweet oil for ap.
Wasun.i; i iA- es inflammàtion
and gives com i-t at once.

Cures PAINS - External and In-

swei1ings contractionsROIt.yesor the Musoles, suir-
nets o t , sPrains, Strains.

EuldiBrno,'Outa,H eals "r an îac°es.

or 'M
BEST STABLE RE EDY IN

THE WORLD.
Rheumatism Neuraigla,

0 ur1e 8Hoarseflafl, èaoreTho
croup, D phheri anoad aIl kindred aMia.
tions.
Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy /

Most Boonomcal /
Au it cets but 95 eonts,

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
ros

Church Sunday -Schools.

Based on the well-known publics.
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

necommended by the rSynods-oi Mon
tras, Ontario and TorontoAad by the in-
tar-Diacesan SndcaY- Sceel Canferenco
embracing Delegates from ive dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year or publication.

Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-
ee of the Toronto Diocese, and published

by Meuars.nowslU & Hutchison, Toronto,
et the low rate or six cents per cpy, per
eannam, The OEÂPzsT LEAPLECT In th
wnrid. Moderato in tous, s"nund In Church
doctrine, and true ta t prinecples of tih
Prayer Book. New Series on the "Lie
of Our Lord," begins with Advent next.

Send for sampis copiesand aIl partcnlar°
tddress RowIEal. oroTntoO, 75 Ringstreet, Rate. Toronto.

or Coughs:and Colds, Catarrh, In
fluenta, BT.ondhiiti, Athma, Con

sumpt:on, Bcrofulous and all
Wasting Diueaes, ta#

PUTTN ER'S
EM ULS ION

OF

Cod Liver Oui
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
For a diseues af tie Nervoui ybtem, n

Mentai &nxlety Generai Debility, Inpov.
erisheri Blaod.o'r.,il la hlghly recommend.
ed b Y tie modical professien.

nsu. AR W'.H.E., 4th Oct. iss.
%eii'.Browrn Bras. & Ce
Being very muci reduc& by teknes and

almowlgilen op for a dead man. I rom-
m, noed Lskiugr your Pattner'i Emuluinn.
A ter takikgitavery ihnrt ime m alti
began ta Imprae aid the langer ue i
ti bettf.r my heaithibecamne. AftBr being

laid sidne for early a alu mer
perfarmad tho hardasi samr's workr 1
ever d;d, iavin on t o with on rea
96 ds.y, I attribut tue sav<ug ef =y lite ta1

UTNRl T E. MURPHY,
Livery Stable Xceper.

BROWN BROS., a CO.,
Drugg ts,

HALIPAX, N.B

GANADIAN BRANCH.
Pisrdent j

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committet i The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacn of Kings-
ton, Thé Provost of Trinity College,

ýVery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. 0. Mokrid Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. . vion, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

fonorary Treasurtr j J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. à P.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treaswers j The Secre.
tary-Tresurers of Diocesan Synode

Eonorary Diocesan Becretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederioton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidaon, D.C.L.,

Q.G., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
N1iaga-Bey. Canon Sutherland,

'Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

SUBSCRIBE for the
P~7rO'w GUA R MAN V

NOTICE SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pliiation for new, or for payment
°f old ubsoriptiona has been made
by any one under pretence of being-
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANIBM
ZT

THE BISHOP OFSPRINGFIJILD
(The:R1ght Rev. Gea, ·. seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.>

A onsideration of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

boaringa on the claims of
Modern Rome.

&-Should be Read b Bveryone.
Oloth 11 ........... ... 750.

5.i.i 0e, exclusive af duty.

THEYOUNG CHUROHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this office. if ordering direct pleu
mention thlis paper.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex.-

plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 80 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's sitn.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to ba without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"i strongly commend it to the notice
tie Olergy or the Diae hoping that they
wfl1 gromoLa iLs circulation among thoir

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Addreu e E OsELL r nUTomso , 7e King
street, Saut, Toronto.

SUBSORIBE
-TO THE -

CHURCH GUARDIA
If you would have the.most complete and
detailed account of OHUBOR MATTERBS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also lu-
formation in regard to church Work in th
United States, England and elsewhere.

S bacriptkin per annum <tn dvance,) 8100
Addreas,

L. H. JJAVUIUON, I.a 1 .,

EInon AND PEoRiETOA,
MontraL.

Davidson & Ritchie

V i AToiy ATAw

190 si, JAIs STRWI,
MoNTHEama



PEOWDERl ~8

8IHOP RIOLEY COLLECE Orham M'F'G Co., Silversmiths *
ST. CATHERINES. r* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

A CaiqnDuxq OUaoK SOIoL FO. tOLE TICÂL DEPARTMENT.
BOSAGLE LFOTBRXB, BRASA PULPITS COMâfUNION PLATE,

FONT COVERS ATAR 0RSE, VASES and CANDLy.STIO KS.
WILL PEN SEP, 17, 189, :EMORIAL TABLETS INSBRASS AND BR.ONZE.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 17Tppointent to H. . . Prince of Wa.

Board of Visitors: All the Bishops HlÂTON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
of the Province. LONDON, ENGLÂND,

ATAFr :-Prncipal, The Rev. J. 0. Miller
B.A-., UniversRty Toronto ;, Classleal Mas: EOILWID'g OAC 1DDCRTOS

ter, H. J. Cody, Esq,, B.A., University To. PAINTHO PANELS FOR TeE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

rdol-À Unverity of ToonoRNAMhn1 M'F'G Co., SOLIC AGINTS.s U veToronto; Mahhe-
mna tYec. W. R. R. sp tton, EBq. B.- A.. Uni-

eralty T ntor el ous in8truction.POW DER -h e.W .Ïiiae*Msc noa
M.Raid, Esq., LoIi ai; ibrui iuistructor,Absolutely Pure. Capt eo. Thaira. atron, MlsCiegnorn;

fivaie Ad Barvel ~,Steward, Ca&p George Thai, . Medical In-
Aode M&rv 0 pectors, Dr. Goodmano Sud Dr, Merritt.

*aut,oaian t.ho ely~ hand rn h MOST REVEREND THE METRGPOUITAN.Y
P y,12itr 9.8an thorlebomar . kInformation may h obtained from the

REV. J. O. MILLER,Uitude or low tes, l rt~o weight alun is.'"'orRd' Ma al
bu hate, eowde. '8014 05.1 1. 26 King Ji. B., Toronto, or IidleyWF i RNS, BALcoll8ge, EE. CatdDafineL.

à C 0 M P L E T E 8 C 0 E M E OF BRAES INSTRUCTION FOR
SFiELIQHSABURG, P. Q., T U EAY9 R BYOOL N

limi,~ONON MENGLAND.trysco(

PIANO FOPOTES RESUMES SEPT 5AN 1889FOR TER EREDOSA
UNEQ.ULLED 1 Hox SosOOL POIL BoYs. Reetor of K%. Mark'8 Ohurclt. Augu8ta, Maine.

Wl LIAI KNAIRE ce.., CsTef0l MAntal' Moral aud R'0.gou sU,.
2and24P fu, am(d (eaiPhful aP atEractEvo OITED BY T HE

EÂLxxea)22 ud metua Baltinmore utre@t roundingu. sur-EY .C.iONE .T
NMSw YT14F Ave.REVEREND THE ME LT.)

W#ý.Kl«ev0i, 817 Market Space. CANON DAVIDSON, M.Â.,
WILLIS &CGO., sole Agents, Io64f FreUlghshnrg, Q, Bish*p of Albany.

1824 Notre Damne Street, Montreal. LZADING FEATURES.

UNIVRSIYoiKNO- CLEE Special Notice 1. The Ohurch Cateahlain the baids throuhut.

"R EMaun and Sunday of the Christian Year hau lIn appropriate le'son.
WR AE NO REA>Y T SDPLY S. Tiiore are four grades. Primu.ry Junior, Middle and Senior, oacli Sunday havir g

WMENI>SR, N. 8. W R O ED oSp the am losor n l grades, laina malng aystematic and generea cateehlglng
fui' practicable.Ou Ne'w Ipar>y>u LShort Socripturs readior and texte appropriais for.eaoh Suuday's lekwon.

PATRON: ~ a .5, Speoisi tescg n ce HoCy Cathollo Oburc, (treated blaaorithlay Iu uin es..
TEml AxOMBIBxoP aP OÂN9TaaSRIRV. GUUKNE nuT-WATER HET' aeOnrmti, Liturgioi Wo.Uhtp, and the0 Elr= or the. Frayer Book.

V18itcr* and Pranidont or the Board of 4,rnte Aor Synopalea if fuel Old an Tsaent, nu tahular foufor conhtant .relerence
Govornora:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ e onrnte Moe.cnmcli ul7 iI0 Ok for Furtiir Stndy.

rA P a fo OP u L d rE Tn. E

S Quiker in Circulation, and Q .,r Gradeoh

PIANO ~~~~~~"a 
"OT"DEUESrP"5,189na

Go Wver or ex. rc lo, aepre senti peSynodo Mddle Grade..A ., Bishop.of.A.....
New Brnswick: .uarger Heating Surface Junior Grade ................................................. 10.

Txl%!MIITBOPOLITAIe. Tha-a Ânv fler now Made. Primary Grade .................................................... 0

AÂcting Prenidant"of tbheolege:.
TI LIM &O., WILLeTM.Aent, D 16L. OoFtaini all kam Improvement New Edition

alanioe-RSY. IPr<f. WlIieto,'M.A., D.0.L Combines strength, Durabilty, and HRU LYEVEDWI A ITOS
Divint ,ti eudifng Pastoral !neology-Tue r

Rev. Protemeo Vrtre. MAn t eant In Appearance.EIN ES
MatheOatr, lnlud î Engineering and s i a r e in and t he r ri h sand y's ln e sn . M.

Na ttral Ph l.-Profeeuor Butler, B.E. AYTMNGE
Chemgtry'a 'y n1wiling-roreoIrINTRODUCTION 13Y TREElre»uedy, M.A,E.A.sel .O.E.~Engmhte.gtPoAnTiRONi.S eor C. Curn5e . Co. vERa tea. R. W. C atRCH1, M.A., (D..L,, Dean of t. Pauls

Viitor ang Profe Broreoeoms M.7 fF
iTHE LoRBIs-Proor oneA Stu.A. 385-38r Sn. Paulao PandArAty No TO CANADIAN DITION Od ThIo

.Ph. D. L waiai:MOIITTRBAL. M s o . T e M t o O i a l
e e T or . . r Drink, MAy ilrna e . .......... ..... li...........

Leoturer lu Ecoleuisatical PoiIIy and Lawe. Stghn, drive lI s w. JAMES POT7 & CO. BUC ULSEs

Sture Ino drivesa ail ileaway 14 and 16 A stor -place, yNew york.

eAt re Bbisino Eeole

Otbermv. Pa!ftori W hair . D.u . Lecture Mo lnT nAL, 8 L May, 1888.
chipsLcolrei &té PouuN, conal, Manager ROWSELL a IUTCHISON,

hor are under conideaî Slon hpRn A. St. Leoxsq.,TORONTO. CANADA.-
th u ivieor 150), tnahle for t ree Water Co., Miontreal i TORONTO,_______________CANADA.__________

eahr. oRideothece . hera are : Oue Bix.
emIblon fSD) i Three STEvENSoN DEÂB SZR,-It affordt mye rrygn pignn Pse

eues Sboaah pu <S60) One MOOA'W- ta stat6 that reContlY 1 have Uoed aI. Leoi.
T lohrow rime (V881; ôue oOswzLL Water (u per four prnted directionsbrwit

ModerunI n> agespofeor onaea frlem. a rtlln eu

Lt enAOloeia-h REtev. F.~c Part..mmnteWlr s1ria Jh u vogls' 3IîoT~o:HYO PT?

ly Ordero EOle Pol0AWLETTetimonat FroLma nce 1 wa. conuol.
er $»)Wn. ibiIan Tenta- bleE

montea rMý OneRALTBU z Prise <$an , Fours trLry SrJ
oua coaauwELn Cricket prise. The noes- IE. MAODlARM ID. MNRAMNT AEETE

7sps aenes of Board, consideraaver- tion.
re ar min.. Di IZA oaif

de at tutionfeen. Thes omindoa theer bre oeo C or VILL BI OPIN ON BrO-en m o ail Mainasd udent are worth &bout $
rte three YeA courue. Ail Matricu.

itte udns re SUY exompte Ior, WEBâESDAY, SEPT alner, 1889 Businss Deprtint of aIbis
lge utu arev equred Tde Pro. Sherbrooke, r"eq GIB'ds Hd)nflg

egorta reulde wthtn tee limite of the Uni. for Girls, ad "IBENI ON Hom]g The Puptis are thorougbly cered for Faper.
olrEGATE Soaoon lu ituatedfa traneiamitio or orms.

T»hlTItbh ilmit1ofa nbêtlive itaudf Tweetyrfive boaderi and g aftY day aholers Partnerahip or Salary. you g n an
(79 od)e, aud lu carrled on under regula. are recoived Commnoditous buldin gu havea Cucmnpeord
oulm reslbad by the Board of Governor«. rien erected during the year at a comt or

oULINDAx aud ffll iuforniatlon SP. !1 hh.eÂpîa o hlrn8000oofta!Dn< xil moderni Iuprovo-Adrs
le té uhuldcoudor rîngrofreuc ~m men0te, Perfect sanltailon. For proupectun

t lIm and ai informati. apply ta
M.POF UonBI @9 REV. ARTHUR FRENCH. B.A., Oxford, IJ.ATTrIREY. PROF. WIILLETS, apIain lc

Mus- OSRGOOD, Matron, i Glbbla Homte. 18-tf 1rS Gntanlo uîreet Weut. P.O. Box 504,
Acting-Presidnt King's Oallege, Mie. BREADOX, Matron. dBenyon Moutreal,

Wioadmor, Nova DStia, btf il nome..


